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MILLINERY
Don't worry about

your SpringHat; just
come and let us show
you ours,andyou are
sure to find just the
thing that will strike
your fancy. Every
detail in the artof hat
making is given our
careful study and at-

tention. Every new
style hasa represent-
ative in our stock.
Years of study and
experiencehas made
us the LEADERS in
theMILLINERYtrade.
If you want to be sure
that your hat is just
the right thing, get it
from us.

NOTIONS
Unvp vein M'i'ii emt ncu' lino y

of Holts, Colliir.s,C'oiiil)H, Luces,
Embroideries, etc.? We have
soiiie beautiful tiling in 'this
department. Our gill belts
are very pretty and popular,
alsoour white silk belts with
the il( trimmings are favor-
ites with stylish dressers. We
havehome pretty things. It
would do you, good to see
them.

Hunt & Grissom.

been so for several hours.

Don Joso A. Guzman, of Laredo,
mado tho unusual charge In court
against his son of stealing a horse
from him, but tho Judge refused to
consider tho case,holding that thcro
could bo no theft committed botween
a father and bis son.

H. H. Moore, Sr., who resided two
miles east of Enloc, was standing In
his front yard1 talking to ono of his
Eons Sunday, when ho remarked, "I
om not feeling well." Doing assisted
to tho house, ho was placed on a
loungo in his room, upon which ho
died instantly.

According to E. W. nice, South-
western agent of tho A. It. T. Compa-
ny, which handlesthe bulk of tho fruit
shipped out of Toxns, tho freeze of
Tuesday night and tho cold weather
succeedingIt lias not only not ruined
tho peachcrop, but In his opinion has
made Its prospectsbetter.

W. Q. Hodge. Sr., a prominent whole-nal- o

merchantof Clcburno, died Thurs-
day morning, Mr. Hodgo received In-

juries In tho Texas and Pacific wreck,
near Odessa, recently, and has boen
In the hospital under tho caro of phy-

sicians slnco.

Mrs. CharlesKurz who hod both hor
legs cut off by falling on the track In

front of a Missouri, Kansasand Tex-

as Railway freight cnglno at Wlcr
while trying to savo her
baby, died from tho Injuries.

Tho first construction work on tho
Interurban lino betweenHouston and
Galvestonhas begun. Tho start was
mado at La Porto whero Contractor
A. C, Workmun put a forco of men
at work. Galvestonhas granted a
frauchUo and Houston Is to follow.

Ilonry Smith was run over Friday
morning In tho yards of tho Missouri,
Kansasand Texasby a switch cnglno
and died Instantly as the resultof the
r.ccldent. Smith waa a bollermaker In
tho employ of tho Katy,

Edgewood shippeda car of 4800

chickens to Now York Friday,
Tho new Waco directory, gives 13,-27-5

names, 2C,'7C2 population, which
Is on incrcaso in namesof 12,110 and

n incrcaso In population ot 2,607,

fcompared with the provlous year,

Jullos Gamboa, aged25 years, Is fa-

tally (njurcd as a result of being run
down by an automoblloin the suburbs
of El Paso, The cbaffour andtwo men
In 'the machine escaped,owing to tho
tfArkness
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Clothing
Our New Spring)'

Clothing has arrived,;
and it's a mighty nice.
line of suits t h a tg
makesup this depart--
ment this season.We
want you to comeandg
let us show them toi
you. You will be bet-
ter prepared to buy
after looking through
our stock, which con-
sists of all thepopular
colors in Grays,
Browns, Navy Blues
and mixed goods. Our
suits aremadeby ex-
pertworkmen,accord-
ing to the lateststyles
and of goods of the
bestquality.

Another shipment of rfhoesvj
hnsjiHt been added to olirB
already large stuck. This 61

makes stock an excellent $
to select from and inakesg

us the popular leaders of tiles'
shoo'trade.
A Nicer Miip of Shoosthai!

Can be Found.

"

K.VCft.13SaVU I
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LadiesShoesfrom $1.HO to 4

Gentlemen 2J0 to Ssi

Hunt & Grissom.

in"h - t- - . ..,.,, ..,..,...,.. ...-J-
and other ways. The port shows
thnt over ten million miles of trans-
portation wero Issued for religious pur-

poses, mendicants nnd other purely
charitable purposes. Seven million
miles wero UBed by state, county, mu-

nicipal and United States officials,
clerks, etc.

A summary by tho commission
shows that while 13.52 per cent of tho
travel was without compensation to
tho railroads, 12.57 per cent of It was
purely charitable, being Issued to beg-

gars and dostltuto personsand fami-

lies, preachersand to parties In tho
Interest of religious purposes.

Altogether, tho report Is qulto in-

teresting, and throws somo light nnd
Introduces a new thought on tho uso
and ahuso of tho "freo pass" ques-

tion. From tho abovo atone, wero tho
"free pass'Idea adopted,$305,115.48 in
pure charity dispensedby tho railway
companieswould necessarily cease.
It will perhaps bo news to some to
know that railways Issue passes to
other than public offlclals.

Terrible Wreck In Wyoming.

Che '.'tine, Wyo.: Novrs has been
ot nine men lielp killed nnd

twelve Injured In a wrock ot a passen-
ger trnln on tho Chtcago and North-
western railroad, thirty miles west of
Casper,Wyo. Tho wreck Is said to
hao been caused by a washout, tho
tracks collapsing and tho train being
overturned. It Is reported that no ro-li-

can bo sent from Casper to tho
sceno of tho wreck on account of a
bridge washout.

JacksonvilleAfter Big Cannery.
Jacksonville,Toxas: C. D. Jarette, a

businessassoclatoof Wesley Lovo, in
marketing fruits and vegetables,has
for somo tlmo been In correspondence
with Baltimore parties with a view of
establishing a largo cannory hero.
While no deal has been closed It Is

reported on good authority that by
1907 Jacksonville'will have- tho larg-

est cannerx in tho South. It Is now
too late for a canning plant to be put
into operationthis season.

Two Miners Are Killed.

Birmingham, Ala.: Tho Age-Heral-

received a dispatch from Rcadcs
mines, about flfteon miles southwest,
saying two a,ro deadand several fatal-
ly Injured by tho promaturoexplosion

of dynamlto In tho workings. Joo Po-so- y

and Andrew Scott, two oro
mluors, woro kllld. Tho mines ire
noar Bossemor. Meager reports aro
that ono of the negroeshad tho dyna-

mlto in his pocket and that It struik
snniAttilnif nnil Axnlorted. f

FIRST DISTRICT MEETING
TEXAS FEDERATION Of

CLUBS.

'i'lio dniu ol niL'otlnjr nf the llrst (11k-trl- ut

itt Wealhoi funl hui been oliuiijr-ei- l
lo Muy 15, 1(J anil 17, no that we

limy ImVH with uh our proMdent, Mr.
Cono .lolinwn. Many )rotnh'n'iU club
women will he with uh and take purl
In I In- - oxuruiHttH mill (HiciihhIoiih,
iuiioiij,' them Mr. Cone Joliiiion unil
Mm Jim. W. Wright of Tyler, unci

mir Mr. J. C. Terrell
unil Mri, U P Turner. A prestlnir
ilivltutliM ban been extended to .Mrs.

Pelinybnukor, unil nIio, too, U expect
to Ijo with II H.

.liulgo (I. P. Wobl) ot .Sherman has
kindly uoiihoiiIciI to inllre"H the tneet-In-jj

(luring Uh HeMfloii on the question
ol "Juvenile Courts," unit will lie
pkuiSH'd to have till (Miitliiltitc for the
Legislature ptosont to hear lillii The
bill preprai'il ly him wuh Inilor.-o- d by
the recentCounty Judges'convention
ul Dul las mid by (hut body prououno-oi- l

the bent bill yet prepared on the
HUtlJHJt.

Dr. Kubeci'a Kvuiik, college pliyf
lean of C.I. A., bun voliliileoreil u
"Health Talk," which will bi. both
)iilertiilnli)g unil initruutlve.

The loilowliijr fiibjeuts, among oth-
er of Inloreii to eluo womuii, ulll bo
illxt;it!io(l: "Library CominUaloii.1'
"Womuii'8 CIiiIm; Thulr Holallon To
tliu Inilli'liltm! .Member, To homo
anil I'o Snekity;" unit ulxo "Mothora'
Cliihs, T. Work In connection with
the I'eiu'tiur-- . of Our Piihlin Schools."

A gie;it iiiui y ululi women, other
limit ilelei;:ilu, liuvu lgi)llleil their
in l'n lion ot unending the meotinjr,
unit no little lutereat t being iiianl-feste- d.

Mas. Jno. .1. Hutis.
PressCommittee Firm District, T. F.
W. O.

Foran ImpairedAupetlto.

Loss of appetitealways) results trom
faulty dlgeillon. All thtil Is needed
Is a few doses ofClmmboi Iain's Stom-
ach unil Liver Tablets. They wilt In-

vigorate the stomach,strengthen the
digestion mid give you mi appetite
liko u wolf. Tiieso Tablets alsonut as
JU,iMJUiUgllia..il'r-9!USa'E- :

field. tuoui ouu vuiur- - ,,.,
ans,headedby GovernorPennyparaor,
apd a regiment ot Mississippi troops,
headed by Gov. Vardaraan and staff,
formed tho paradeand marchedto tho
field.

Double Tragedy at Jefferson.
Jefferson: Jeff Saundersof Harrison

County shot Eugeno Bennett and his
father, J. It. Bennett at tho Katy De-

pot. Young Bennett camo In on tho
Katy and as ho steppedoff tho train
Saundersbegan shootingns noon as ho
saw him. Young Bennett fell, and his
father, who was also present, ran to
his assistance. Whllo stooping over
him, Saundcr, thinking ho was after
his son's pistol, shot htm dead..

Tho Fort Worth and Hlo Grando
Railroad hnsdecided to establisha do-p-

at Harbin, ninety-fou-r mites south
of Fort Worth, by remodelingtho sec

which will bo used temporarily until
tho businessnt potut Increasesto
Justify a now ono.

Pioneer Citizen of Collin Dies.
McKlnncy: Capt.. W A. Ilhca, a

man honored and loved by all
know htm, and a gallant veteran of
tho Civil War, nt his homo In

this city nt Monday morning, and In

his death McKlnncy nnd Collin Coun-

ty loses ono of their bestcitizens,nnd
whoso dcmlso will ho universally

Capt. Rhea was born In Sill-ha- n

County, Tcnn.. Feb. 21, 1833, and
with his parents camo to Texas in
1S55.

Fatal Fruits of Jealousy.

Llttlo Rock: W. F. Bedford, a rail-

way shop employe In Baring Cross,
near here,endedhla llfo Monday night
by shooting.At 2 o'clock In tho after-
noon Bedford klllod his wife by cut-tin- g

her throat. Ho thon took mor-

phine, but tho doso was not sufficient
to causo fatal results. At 10 o'clock
Bedford endedhis llfo with a shotgun.
Jealousy Is tho supposedcausoof the
crime.

Nathan Smith, foreman on tho
plantation of Frazor Bros., In Colorado
County, was shot and Instantly killed
this morning by JosleSpeaks,a nogro-worrm-

who residedon tho sumo plani
'tatlon, I

T. E. Camp, aged 75 and deaf
walking In from his ranch on the
railroad track, was run down by No,

43, Golden State Limited, ono
north ot tho depot at Alamognrdo,
and instantly killed.
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.

Coin pa ivo Slatement

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust tii", 1HO., .lOl ,lit!.8S.
" XmcihlHM'!), " 10(1,00.--,.

" Deeciuliei'.'U), " 188,.:i2,(Hi.
Deposits, .liiniiar.N UJMIi, 1DOO . i!48,(t.'i:t.,'U

Tin- - inert ot (letioMts ol tills llistlttll Idii ton mini-- .

tet of n million reflect n liettlthy rrowtli of tlie ImnK nnl
the country.

The confidenceshown in this bank its nutroiis i ,n,.
))reciute(l nnd a continuation of this confidence is re-ie- i

.solicited.

THE ENTER fAlNMENT.

The eloculloimry and musical en-

tertainment by Ml-- s Day, assistedby
Carney ClipiiJn

local talent, under tho auspicesof the
Miigiwlneolllb, on Friday night of IothkFki:i
last was a complete Hiieuess,
LrrutlfvliiL' to the Club mid tilglily en
joyed by the audience,

rat

week,

im-rii- wag well arranged i Interfering with the eandM'1''
tho expensesot tho marriage

feast shall be met by each guest pay-In- c

for what hn eats or drinks. Tho
prices paid for viands and drinks aro
high, and tho young couple often make
a handsomeprofit out of faelr wed-

ding, realizing a sum quito sufllclentto
start them nicely In life. Sometimes
as many as 300 guestsaro present at
such weddings.

Had a "Haunted" Room.
Mr. EdisonU a lover of a good prac-

tical Joko. When tho phonographwas
but nowly Invented tho great scien-

tist placed ono in tho bedroom of a
guest. as his friend was unrob-

ing n volco exclaimed: "Eleven o'clock
ono hour more." Slumber did not

descend upon the eyelids ottho visitor
during that hour. At midnight a sec-

ond volco cried: "Twelve o'clock pro-par- e

to die." This was too much for
tion house, long slnco abandoned,I tll0 nstonlslied truest, who rushedfrom

I ...
that

who

died

mile

.'J.

Just

his room. Outside he met tae lnvcn
tor, who was conVuISeu with laughter.
Tho mystery was soon explalued and
quiet restored;

FOOD HELPS,

In Management of a R. R.

Speaking of food, a railroad man
says:

"My work puts mo out In all kinds
ot weather,subject to irregular hours
for meals and compelled to eat all
kinds ot food.

"For 7 years I was constantly trou-

bled with indigestion, causedby eat-
ing heavy, fatty, starchy, greasy,poor-

ly cooked food, such as are tho most
accessibleto men In my business. Gen-

erally each meal or lunch was fol-

lowed by distressing pains and burn-
ing sonsationsIn my Btomach, which
destroyed my 'Sleep and almost un-

fitted,mo for work. My brain was to
muddy and foggy that It was hard for
mo to dlschargomy duties properlv.

"This lasted till about a year ago,
when my attention was called to
Grapo-Nut- s food by a newspaperad.
and I c 'uded to try It. Since then
I havo ubed Grapo-Nut- s at nearly ov-cr-y

meal, and sometimes between
meals, Wo railroad men havo little
chaica to preparoour food In our ca-

booses and I find Grapo-Nut- s mighty
handy, for it is readycooked.

"To make a long story short, Grape-Nu-ts

has mado a new man of mo. I

have no more burning distress In my
stomach, nor any other symptom ot
Indigestion. I can digest anything so
long as I eat Grape-Nut- s, and m
brain works as clearly and accurately
as an engineer's watch, and my old
nervoustroubles have disappeareden-

tirely." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battlo Creek, Mich.

i There's a reason. Read the little
I book, "The Road to Wellvlll," In pkgs.

-- i tin'--

bv

II

1'itKSS:

If you can give me spacelu your
...limine minor una week without

- tyjfititttrA -'

things. While hu has long occupied
high place In tho foreign service of

his government,ho always finds time
to pursue lilr literary work.

A Vindication for Dr. Pierce.

Decision by the Supreme Court of the
State,Against the Ladles' Home

Journal.
bought

verdict suchliberal
the

brought against tho Home
Journal (published by tho Ccrtis Pub-
lishing Co ) by the World's Dis-

pensaryMedical Association, of which
Dr. V. Pierce is president. Tho
suit 'a as brought by Doctor Pierce
against the Curtis Publishing Co.,
for making false statements aboutone
of his standard family medicines
known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. In the May number of the
Ladles' Homo Journal (1901), Mr. Ed-

ward Bok, tho editor, stated that Dr.
Pierce's Prescription con-

tained alcohol and somo other harm-
ful Ingredients, and Dr. Plerco had

she action nllcged that the defend-
ant maliciously published this nrtlclo
containing such false and defamatory
matter. Dr, Pierce further claimed
that no alcohol Is or ever was con
tained In his "Faorlto Prescription,"

'that said medicine was a vegetable
preparation and contained dele-tciio-

Ingredientswhatever; that Mr,
Bolt's statement, pretendingto glvo
some of tho ingredients of said medi-
cine, was wholly and absolutely
false. Durjng the trlnl, tho

of the World's Dispensary
Medical Association stated, that the
Ingredients Dr. Plerco's Favorite
Prescription extracted from tho
following native roots; Golden Seal,
Blue Ladj's Slipper, Black
Cohosh and Unicorn, by of
pure glycerine He was asked how

knew, as a physician and ex-

perienced medical man, that the "Fa-

vorite PiMcrlptlon" was a euro for
tho diseasespeculiar to women, such
as amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, anto-verslo-n

retro-versio- and ho stated
that ho knew Mich was the fact be-

cause of his professional experience
and tho thousands women
whose Ills had been cured by this
"PresriptIon." Tho t,

being asked to glvo his autborlttcs,
read from tho standard works, such
ns the United States Dispensatory,
Tho American Dispensatoryand many
other standard medicalbooks,

Tho retraction printed by the Cur-

tis Publishing Company two months
after tho libelous statement appeared
nnd nearly two months after tho suit
had begun stated definitely (hat
analyseshad been mado at their re-

quest and that the"Favorite Prescrip-
tion" did not contain either alcohol,
opium digitalis.
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CITATION.
Till-- :

JTOTIIKHIIIHIIIKI- Olt ANY C0N8TA-jii.- i:

or llAHKKM, COO.VTV
Uui:ki'inu;

J You are hereby to
f Hiitinnciii II. A Howard ami Virginia

C Howard, mill thu unknown heirs of
It. A. Howard and the unknown heirs
of Virginia C. Hownnl.by miikliigpub-llfiitlo- n

of this Citation onee each
week for eight Hiieeesslve weeks pre-
vious to tho return ilny hereof, .In

tioWHiiaper published in your
County, if tfier" lie a newspaper pilti-llshe- d

tlioteiii, but if not, then in ntivnewspaperptllilNbed In the 19th Judi
cal wihiiici; nut irtlieretie no newh-pap-

published In mtl Jiell"hil I)N-trl-

then in a newspiiper published
It) the neHrest Dltrlft to said 3th

7 Jllilli'till Dlstriet. to lil)l)iur ut the.
ne! regular term of the District

ouri of Iluakell County, to lie liolden
hi Hie ( ourt housn thereof,In Haskell,

0'T''w-c- 4 on the th Mondiiv in May a d 1900.
the -- nine bfltijr llir list li iluv of

I May A D. pjof,, then ami there
to answer u poilMun filed In said
four- - )i the SQihd'iv of March a.

. i iiinu in h sun numiiered on tliu douk-tS- J
I ot sunl Court No .IDS, wherein:

(S II M Itike It Hike, Hull Mor-s-t'
rlouii mid (,'liiiu Morrison urei plain-- '"

CO tills, mid li. A Howard I Virginia
i )lou mi, ami the mikiiim n heirs of

lit A Howard unil theiinkiiouu lielra
ol Virgmii, C Howard, defendants,
and snl.I petition alleging thm on the
llrsi day ol January, 11)00, philntl lis

. were law fully seized and pocepsedof
the hireliiiilterdecrihed (net ol land,
nnd tli-- mi that day the defendants
entered upon said premisesnnd eject-
ed idalntilis therefrom, and now
wrongfully Mlfbhnlil the same from
the pl.ilntltls id their damage ten
thousand dollar., '11)11 further that

,'nid uxi was patented by the Stale
on the 171 h of September)1&7S, to It.
A. How aril, that August 20, lh07, tho
eertltlciite by virtue whleli said
land was located and patented was
translerred anddelivered by it. A.

, Howard to Virginia C. Howard; that
JO, 1S7L alil eert was trans--J

ferred and delivered by Virginia ('.
, Howard to JamesH. Chapman; that
I "aid J H Chapman afterwards died
nnd willed said property to hla wife,
OctavineChapman, who ifteruarda
married Arthur K. Ivugolmann; that
said Octavine W Kugelinann and her
husband in consideration of three
hundred and twenty dollars In casU
conveyedsaid property to II. M Rlkl
unil H. H. Hike . I linn 7. lbOO; thiit
said H. M. Hike and 8. It Kike after
wards conveyodone-ha-lf of aid prop-
erty to the plaintiff, Mr. Gillie Mor-
rison; that the plalntlll's and those
whoseestate they have, claiming the

I sameunder n deed duly register

jkSiI
$10-.- per cow per year
every year overall
gravity setting system
and S5- .- per cow over
all imitating separators.
They received the Grand
Prize or Highest Award
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy sepa-
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Such machinesquickly lose their cost
insteadof Mfiiiff it.

If you haven't the readv cash
DE LAVAL machinesmay be

A has been rendered in on termsthat they actually
favor of r alnt ft in tho libel suit vn ." "- - rr.

It.

Favorite

In

no

of
wero

Cohosh,
meana

ho

many ot

been

or

In

some

i.
of

of

October

on

of use

Send to-da-y for new catalocuo and
name of nearestlocal agent.
The De Laval Co.
Randolph & Canal Sti. I 74 Cortlindt Strait

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

J0Tr--l
i 2r

"F-T- i

STATiTrKXs,

Separator

ttyi3
SINGLE
BINDER

MIGHISGIGnR

You Pay 10c.
or Clears

Not so Good.
F."P:tfEWIS Peoria. Ill,

Ttnj't are tt Imum Ed
MIATUIUI Tfari 11MT IIMM1 Ildnl In
lluir VTkpuicot-)iA- lt a, cruturr
nrm touiothon.. , . .iviutiKi m crowing

.....-- ". i,ru"Ji. ...Ul.ve mni lunl freo.
0. U. FERRY CO.,

D.trolt,
Mickv

ipalding--
j Encyclopedia of Base Ball.

.FA
--ia-,

fttxru. llowtoltat
Mu.Klt. ll- - to rij tli. Outfield
Mo.m. How to TUr tint B.--
,No. . Ilow to I'l.jr fceponU um
id. tst Ilow to M.j Tblrtl Dim
Stt.nn. jlow to ruj Kboruiop
HO, a. llowtoC.UU
jo. CO. How to JltcU
J.O..U1. How to CoAcht now to

tmbi I now to miiciUowt
Drif.nl,. !.eag-u-

. m. uow to kuqu.. hum
PrUt tin JTalt.w Ctnli EacH.

Spildlnl's OITicl&l Ust Ball Guide for 1901.
Th. .utborltr connltnl oo all uUputrd point.,rODUInaU. now ilut rul.a aud plilum or all tli.l.tHi.llaera,and .bototfrava.or buudr-j.l- t o(

IViet J iirau. by Hail.
Stud jroum.m. aadaJdrwafor Cataloania

ot aU AtkltUo Kiort-- ll . (r...
A. O. BPALDINQ 4 BROS.

IN KanauiU, w ork 111 Wabaati at.., Oilc.go.

DEFIANCE ST1RCM- -;' , V.::
ulhrr urch only U ounce im prlco kucl
DKFANCr 19 SUPERIOR QUALITY

MASONIC. 1 "J! . BITMALS fitfiS
Tki 'PiU." r.Ct., It) MarM St,Cklu.U.

i
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN. Puaa

1ASKELL, TEXAS

ALU OVER TEXAS.

At her mother's home north of Hutto
Vuesdny night Miss Ida Josllng killod
herself hy taking fifteen grains of
strychnine.

Miss Ida Joslln, thing on the Dland
Harrison farm, eight mllos from
Georgetown,near Hutto, died from
taking strychlnlno Sundaynight

11. L. McKlnney, a pioneer resident
of Collin County and son of Collin Mc
Klnney, for whom the city and coun-
ty were named,died at his homo north
of McKlnney Monday morning.

The twenty-thir- annual convention
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions of Texas, In sessionat ft. Worth
cloned Tuesday night, with a farewell
exercisesat the Christian Tabernacle.

Two Mexicans fought a duel after
Mexican stylo In Fort Worth Monday,
hut were separatedbefore either was
fatally hurt, though both were badly
cut.

The newly erected opera house at
Whitney opened last week and the
llrst performance In It drew ? full
house.

It Is definitely announcedthat Sarah
Hernhart will appear In Fort Wt.;th
April 3, giving her psrformance In a
tent at Prospect Park.

Four casesof poisoning apparently
due to Impure candy, are being Inves-
tigated by the authorities In North-er- a

Vermont. Three deaths have oc-

curred.

The Iowa Legislature. In session has
made shortwork of the measuropro-
viding for the establishment of a 2c

lare. killing the proposition In so fat
as the Statu of Iowa Is concerned.

James Mauley, the Ft Worth negro
who sloshedhimself with a razor last
Sunday morning, died Tuosdayat St.
Joseph'sInfirmary, as a result of his
wounds. .

seated at the dinner table
on lnday. Joo Levy, of tho
flam of Levy Bros., Houston, was
ttrlckcn with heart failure and died
u.most Instantly.

Mrs. Lucy Rasburry,an aged lady of
Handley, was found dead In her bed
Monday morning She retired at
idght In apparentlygood health. When
the family went to arouseher she was
found to sKL-dn- and hH vM-.i-
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LAWMAKERS CONVENE

TO MEND THE BREAK.

Governor's Message It Read to the
Body.

Amtln Texas, 27.
branches of the legislature convened
nt noon vesterdaj tho purposoof
correcting section 120 of tbo Terrell
generul election lw Tito roll call

eloped u quorum prosent In both
brnnches,and the lawmaker proceed-
ed to businessnt once.

Tho deu'lopmentB show that
blanket primary questionwill not

be taken up at this sessionnnd that
the special session will eomo to an
end within Ave or tlx dajs.

In the house, throe new member
were In. being J Richard How- -

of Decatur, V". J. Mathls of Gray
County, and T U of Fot

Bond. Representative Davis of El
Paso,the new member that dis-

trict, tailed to on account Of

sickness.
As nn Indication that the legislator

wnnt to get through quick. Represen-
tative Rice Introduceda resolutionpro
tiding for a bine dlo adjournment o
the leglslnturo Thursday next 4 p.

m. It was referred.
RepresentativeMarsh Introduced a

bill providing fo ran appropriation of
$33,000 for mileage and per diem of
tho membersfor the special session.

Rev. J Joyco of San Marcos was
elected chaplain of tho house to suc-

ceed Dr Tucker, tho blind chaplain,
deceased.

The governor's mr'sngo was rend
and listened to with

Roth branchesadopted resolutions
by a rising vote on the death of For-

mer Governor Hogg.

Several bills looking to the amend-
ment of Section 120 were Introduced
In the house. Representativesnrown
of Karnes,and Harris of Galveston, In-

troducedbills for correction of Section
120. and one nlo was Introduced b
RepresentativeHlount. All were re-

ferred.

Free Pass
On 12 tho railroad commis-

sion made an annual report on tho
numberof "free passes"Issued by Tex-

as railroads during tho 1005,

which a grand of 9

of transportation Issued
for which tho railway companies d

no money. Of this amount,
twenty million miles were exchange
transportation given other railway of-

ficials, passenger ngents, telegraph
and express departments, etc.

Over fifty-fou- r million miles were
usJl by cmplojos nnd families
Inconnection with their duties. In bo--

insferred from nlacs to nlace

i

i
pay except the death assessmentsi

number have Joined your nollov

oi mo uitnicii omcers umi 4linker. 7
linker and Rov. J. H. Chumbllss

of them will tako your nppllca-- 1

and tho STAN DA II I), both
judgeyomvelf whether you

do tho work, they aro ours,
what you want.

BROS. & CO.
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! The Home Helping Society,

Insurance at Your Boors al
Actual Cost.

The attentionof the people of Hu-ke- ll comity Is called to the fact
that number of citizens of Haskell have organized mutual assess-
ment Insurancesociety and procuredu ehurter from tho State, ami
that It Is ready to do business.

The rates In tho regular insurance societiesare greater thana very
large majority of the peoplefeel able or disposed to pay. They ure
maite so Hi order that olucersand ageuts may be puld prlucely
Hiilurles; many of olllcers being paid sulnrlos twice us large us
that paid to the presidentof the United Suites. The objeot or the
Home Helping Hoclety Is to uvoid such expenso and lurnlsh to Its
members ut actual No salariesare paid to its olllcers,
and with the exeoptlonof n small from eachmember to cover the
expenseol bookkeeping,stationery, postageand other necessaryex-

penses,which will be light, every dollar puld In by Km members will
be puld buck to them (their benetlcliirles) hi the payment of death

The plan, briefly stuted, is this: You pay $l.2. when you tuke a
policy In the society. One dollur of this is put Into the policy fund In

the baudsof n bonded treusurer to be puld to beneliclury of the
llrst member that dies,und us many dollars will be paid to them irs
there are membersof tho Societyut the time, be It 100 or 750. Then
an tihgesHment will be madeof SI per member to replenish the policy
or death fund so that the cash will be on hand to pay tho next death
claim, und as deathsoccur. After the fee paid nt tho time of

will bo nothing else to
expense

account,us ubove Thus
every dollar paid In,

the fund.
tn?wi iii thecountv

like--1

swotn
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show

total
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soon
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It Is seen that the members get 1

S2.25 puld at time of Joining and SI f
Tho membershipwill be limited i

will be worth S750 cash to your family upon your death. At uny tlmo
it will be worth as many dollars ns there ure membersin tho Society.

The moneyto pay death claims will always be In the hands of
the Society's bondedtreasurer in Huskell claims will he paid
within a day, possibly an hour, nfter proof of a denth. Persona ot

frexBH betweenthe agesof lb and Myeurs who nro in good health
may Join this Society.

The Incorporatorsor charter memborsof this society uro: IX. K,
Sherrill, W. h. Hills, I). II. Kngllsh, V. E Sherrill. It. P. Muntgoni-erv-,

Jno. linker, J. V .Meadow, J. E. Poole, It. E. Ellis, i II. Huh-sel- l,

J. Smith, O. It. Pouch,Jno. L. ItoberUon, H. S. Wilsm,!!. G
McConnell, C. D Long.

The olllcers ure: It. Sherrill, president; It. P. Montgomery,
J. W. Meudors,secretary, W. K. Sherrill, treasurer.

The of composeu
L, D. II. English, Jno. II.

J. V. Meudors,Jno. It.
the and either

Hon
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NEW LAURELS FOR U. S.

president Hooseveit Again Seltlrs n
International Quarrel. I

Chicago, March 27. A dispatch
trom Washington says: President I

Uooscvclt and no one clso Is respon-
sible tor tho peaceful resu.t at asi
toncnlcd for tho Moroecni. conference
nt tll;ecrn,, Spain. The facts In con
;ec on with American intervcntlm
In this dollcato Euiopcau question
show that the president has gathered
new laurels for the American republic
and achievedas great n victory ns ho
did when ho terminated tho Russo--

Japanosowar The conferencewill re--

nsscmblocither today or tomorrow nt
Algeclras and every Indication points
to Its formal nccoptanco of tho solu--

Hon which President Kooseveit and
SocretnryHoot haveevolved This so--

lutIon dcals ony wUl the qurstlnI1 o

the characterof the police forco which
shall be distributed throughout Moroc-
co for the enforcementof law and or-

der and the preservationof tho Integ-

rity of the empire nnd tho open door
therein. The peaceful outcomu of tho
Algeclras conferencemay bo said to
be tho result of eight monthslabor on
tho part of tho president

Morocco resembled Manchuria in
that It was tho prize for which two
nations, Franco nnd Germany, havo
been contending.

A Texas Negro Pioneer.
Big Sandy: Booker Jones, colored,

who lives nt this place, claims to ho
tho oldest living person In all this
country. Ho wns born Dec. 25, 170",
In Lafayette, Chambers County, Geor-

gia. Ho belonged to a mnn named Jim
Jones. He moved to Smith County, In

company with 200 emigrants,overland
and settled whore Tyler now stands.
There were only two buildings In Ty- -

ler at that tlmo and they weru the Jail
nnd court house, both being built of
logs. He sayshe helped to mold build-

ing Tyler. Ho cast his first oto after
telng freed for Abraham Lincoln. Ho
Is quite cntortnlntng and has many
Interesting stories to relate about tho
early dajs In Texas.

The Stock Show Closes.
Fort Worth: Tho Fort Worth Fat

Stock Show closed Saturday In a per-

fect blaze of glory. Moro than 25,000

peop'c saw the show which has beena
wonderful revelation, nnd visitors
from other states nro loud In their
praises. Dallas has been liberally

during tho entire progam
and Dallas vlsltos havo been delight-
ed with what they havo seen.

Vardaman
VIcksburg, Miss.: Veterans of tho

north nnd south mingled hero In tho
dedication of tho Pennsylvaniamonu- -

ment erectedon tho Vlcksbun battlitjoritnnnfos

CARD OF THANKS.

It is with feelingsof deep gratitude
that I tliiib publicly give expression
to my thanks and upprechitlou of
great kindness und nssUtnnuerend-

ered to my family by our neighbors
during the recent sickness of my
wife, which terminated in her death
on Friday of Inst week.

I ussuro you that the memory of
your kindness und sympathy will
ever remain n grateful memory with
me, nnd it shall be my pleusiire to
mukenny return In my power.

Sincerely,
Rule, Mur i, '00 CltAS. TAHBCTT.

DO IT NOW

Open 1111 account
with us. Add to
it regularly such

Minis ns you can

andyou will soon

bo both surprifced

and gratified with

the result.

TIE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II. (J. WYCIIE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work J)ono Up to Xmv!
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AntmaU Can Take Poisons.
Ccrtntn Bubstnncos which nre dead-

ly In their effectsupon men can bo ta-

ken by animals with Impunity. Horses
can tnko large dosesof nntlmony, dogs
of mercury, goats of tobacco, mlco of
hemlock, and rabbits of belladonna,
without Injury. On tho other hand,
dogs and cats uro much moro susceptl
bio to tho Inlluenco of chloroform than
mnn, and nie much soonerkilled by It.

Contentment Is tbo cheerful living
of one day ut a time

l'ossessing complete ancestral ro--

cords, Rev. O. S. Reed, of Vocdcrsburg.
Ind., establishesbeyond nil doubt tho
fact of his blood relationship to George
Washington. To this Indiana pastor'
author Is given tho honorof being one
of tho nearest living relatives to tho
father of his countiy.

Gentle But Great.
Tor Inactive Liver, Biliousness and

general depressionof the system, I

And Simmons' Liver Purlller (tin
boxes) acts like n charm. You nre
well almost beforo jou rcallzo you
havo been doctoring, so gcntlo ct
effective Is Its action."

Felix Zclgler,
Mountain Vlow, O. T.

Rustic furniture nnd Panama hats
nro about horseaud horso ns to beau-
ty.

HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA

Suffered for Ten Years Spread to
Body and Limbs Cured by the

Cutlcura Remedies.
"I had eczema onmy hnnds for ten

years. At first It would break out
only In winter. Then It flnnlly can.u
to stay. I had three good doctors to
do all they could, but nono of them
did nny good. I then used one box
of Cutlcura Ointment and thrca bot-
tles of Cutlcura Resolvent, nnd was
completely cured. My hands were
raw nil over, Inside and out, nnd tho
eczema was spreading all over my
body and limbs. Beforo I had used
one bottlo of Cutlcura Resolvent, to-

gether with tho Ointment, my sores
wcro nearly healed over, and by tho
tlmo I had used the third bottle, I was
entirely well. I had a good appetite
and wns fleshier than I ever was. To
any one who has any skin or blood
dlscaso I would honestly ndvlso them
to get tho Cutlcura Remedies, nnd get
well quicker thnn all the doctors in
the State could euro jou. Mr M. 11

Fnlin. Sacers Ferry, Va., May 10,
1003."

Where Wedding GuestsPay.
In Germanywhat Is known as a g

is occasionallycelebrated,at
which the brldo receives her guests
with a basin beforo her, and each per--
gon cntcring puts n Jewel, a silver
gpotm or n pjcco 0f money In It. In

' irnaff.ljaa&.iTOnJVWftJfih
mill the selection' werenil rood ones.
Tn in.r tiowurH of exnresslon. interpru'
lut Ion Mid impersonationMiss Day is
fur above the uveingo. "How tho 11

Larue Stakes Were Lost," "Tho Set
ot Turqiiols" und "The Monk's Mug-nlllc.'i- l"

ure strong pieces und Miss
Day's development of their puthetlu
und tragic situations win oxcelleut.
She was no less successful ill giving
expressionto the lighter pieces

'ho humorous uud tlie ludi-
crous, Tho nppluuse it warded her
showed thut she hud won the utidl-eiic- o.

The vocal solos by Mrs. Jno. 11. Rak-
er, Mrs. W. E. Sherrill and Mrs.
H. It. Soues, with plnno uccompanl-meuts-,

weru oxcelleut. The ladles
woro all In line voice und their sing-
ing elicited spontaneousuud hearty
applause,

1 lie jiluuo solo "Turruiiieiie," one ni
Heller's greutest productions, w u n

given a splendid rendition by Mies
Ressle Parkor. accompanied by Mr.
JoeMcCrary'fe violin.

.Mr. McUrnry is nil arnsi wiiu me
violin and hisopening solo uud other
playing was highly appreciated by
lovers of good music.

Taken all together, it wasono of the
best entertainments over listened to
by u Huukoll uudleuco.

FOR COUNTY JUDOE.

Mr. Joe Irby's nume went Into our
announcementcolumn lust week ns u
caudldute for county Judge,subject to
tho Democraticprimary, but wo lack-

ed spaco to make any general mention
of him.

While Joo Is u comparatively young
mini he was neverof the wild out sow-

ing variety, but is strictly business.
He has been u citizen of this county
for sovon or oight years, and for tho
last threo or four yours bus been n
clerk and stenographer in Judge

law olllce,' where he bus
spoutall tho leisure time nt bis com-

mand In reading law with the view
to preparing himself for tho bar.
Provious to going into Judge MeCou-noil'- s

olllce he took a courseIn u lead-

ing businesscollege,
Thesefacts ure mentioned lo show

that, besidesbolng iv young mail of
line intelligence, he is not without
some training and preparation lend-lu-g

lo qualify him for the discharge
ot the duties of theposition wiiluh bo
jnuks.

Ills well known character for hon-

esty, Integrity uud good morals Is u
guaranty that he would be.Just und
fair in tho discharge of olllcial duty
und strive to the host of his ability to
administer tho businessof the county
in the Interest of tho public.

Wo commendills claims upon your
vote to a fair uud cuioful

MIDDLE LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptibleto Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for !t. Two Relate their Experiences.

Tho "changeofllfe" is
tho most critical period
of n woman'sexistence,
and thoanxiety felt by
Womenns It draws near
la not without reason.

livery woman who
neglectsthe caro of her
health at this tlmo in-

vitesdUonsoand pain.
vt lieu iter systemis in

n deranged condition,
or sho is predisposedto
apoplexy,or congestion
of nny brgnii, tho ten-
dency Is at this period
likely to become aetivo

nnd with n host ofner-
vous Irritations make
life a burden. At this
time, also, cancers nnd
tumors nre moru liable
to form nnd begin their
destructivework.

Such warning1 symp-
toms ua (.ciisc of stiff

hotflunhcs,head-
aches,backaches,dread
of impendingevil, timid-
ity, bounds in tho ears,
palpitation of the henrt,
sparks beforo tho eyes,
Irregularities, constlpa--
lion, vurinoio nppeiuc, re""auHuvuHBuuiiiuiiDiuaBUUiui7rMI
weakness, Inquietude, & '

mpm'.eXaVln--
jMrS. AEbMUIU II t '

telllgent women whoaro vfboMannMnannmoMrinnsnBnnl-- 'titmrnnnhlhrr fltn nnftrul
in life when woman's grcnt chango
may be expected.

Lydla E. PInkhnm'sVcgctnblo Com-
pound waspreparedto meet tho needs
of woman n nystcm at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthenstho fcmulo organism and
bulldsupthewealccncilncrvoussystcm.

For specialndvlco regarding1 this im-
portant period women aro invited to
vvrlto to Mrs. Plnkhninat Lynn, Mass.,
and it will bo furnishedabsolutelyfree
of chnrge. Tho presentMrs. linkhnm
is thedaughter-in-la- of Lydla E. Pink-ha-

herassistantbeforo her deccuso,
and for tvventy-ilv- o years sluco her
ndvlco has been, freely given to sick
women.

Read what Lydla E. Plnkliam's Com- -

Giund did for Mrs. Hylaud and Mrs.

Dear Mrs. rintham:
" I hnd twn sufferingwith displacementof

the organsfor yearsami w iu piiwlng tlimuch
the chango of life. My abdomen mas hiully
iwollon: mr stomachwns wiru: I had dizzv
fjiellt, nick headaches,nndwasvery non-out-

.

Ivdla E. Plnkham's VctetaMe Compound Succeeds Where Other FalL

Literary Diplomat.
M. Jusscrnnd,Frenchambassadorto

tlila.... pnnntrv......,, lu... ,.n wtlnmlnmia,u.........uus ..,,nlitttm. I

whoso works ahundanty show tho
thoroughnessof tho writer. Ho Inva- -

rlably goes behind tho scenes,finding
crcat interest In w hat would

--;., idutejy
aunounceim' will glvoyou n few
dots from the rullroud town of Carney,

100KB like old times to nee u big
"mogul" come snorting Into town und
seethe black Hiuoke curling Into the
ulr.

A Stuto bank has been organizedut
Carney uud will begin business us t
nun at possible, ulso the gin has

changedbauds uud will gin quito u
lot of cotton yet.

Mr. Stllwollund u party of pros-
pectorsvlMtod Curnoy lust 6uii(lny.
He suited In u short speech thut he
hud heurd slnco he came up in this
country thut Carney would get no
switch uud dopot, but it wns u sad
mistake and it would be the next
place to get u switch and depot. A
crew is now laying the switch guess
this will put n quietus on such talk.

Mr. Frank Sbuw visited the county
cupltnl lust Friday. fThe Carney nnd Knox City base
ball teamscrossedhats Saturdoy, re-

sulting In u scoro of 15 to 6 in favor of
Curtiey.

Mr. J. M. Duvis visited the county
sent Inst week.

William Vuuuttu made a business
trip to Stumford lust week.

Mr. S. M. Price has been 011 the sick
list several duys.

Mr. IC. J. Wright Is visiting In
Hamilton comity.

Mr. Uud Smith of the Pinkerton
neighborhood wns visiting ut Mr.
Frunk Shuvvs Saturdayaud Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Mauolll left last Thurs
day lor Mississippi, wiiere she wus
called to the bedside of her father,
who Is dangerously III. Wo hope she
found him better.

Mr. A. V, Htunlleld is reportedquite
sick this week.

There hus boon several cases of
blind staggersamong horses,aud nil
proved fatal. It is hoped it will not
become epidemic.

A word about cropE some corn
xuiul mnlzo planted, none up yet.
Homo coltou yet to pick, com to gath-
er uud sorghum to stack. If it tukos
us long to make uud gather the uext
crop us it did the lust one somebody
is going to lose u crop before long.
They will have lo drop out ono your
so us to begin ovon with tho yenr
ngulii.

Where Is Nolly Illy, Swnnip Fox,
Frits und the rest of tho correspond-
ents? Mo- -

Murcli 1M, 1000.

(,iu ess thoiKi correspondentshavo
both taking a nap, May bo your In-

quiry will wake 'em up. Ed

wwww w ww w h vmwww w

" I wroto you for ndvlco and commenced,
treatment with Lydla E. l'inklmm's Vege-
table Compound as you dlructcd, nnd I ma
happyto say thatall those dlttrnutinz ef

t mo and I havu parait safelythrough,
tho chango of life, a "ell woman. I aia.
recommending jour medicine to all my
friends." Mrs. Annie K. U. Uylond, Chester-tow- n,

Md.

Another Woman'sCnso.
"During changoof llfo wordi cannot ox- -

I sulferrd. Mypbvclriau raU ICresswlmt condition of tlin female
organs. Ono day 1 rad soma of tho testi-
monials of women who had beencured br
L)dia E. rinklmm'a Vegetable Compound,
nnd I decided to try It nnd to wrlto jou fop
advice. Your nwllcinu made mo a, well
woman, nnd all my bad symptomssoon.
dlsnppeanxL

" 1 mlv Iso everywoman nttlil period of life-t-

take vour medicine, nnd write you for ad--

Tlee." Mrs. I.lzzfa Hinkle, Ind.
Whnt Lydla E. liukhniu'sVegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Hvlnnd nnd
Mrs. Ulnklo it will do for other women,
nt this tlmo of life.

It has conqiered pain, restored
health, nnd prolongedllfo in co&cs that
mtcrjy uauicupnysiciaus. .i

HAVE YOU COWS?
T.

CreamSeparator U ,5Investmentyou canpossiblymake. De--
lay meansdally wasteof

A xltS.e.i "l"?"11 5."KAuAtir DE UXAf-.jCV.KM-

'4ShV m'..1 ,... f uMUMrU'Jl- -
adversepossessionof said laud aud
tenements,cultivating, usluir and en
joying tho sameand paying nil tnxos
hup tiiercon lor it period or more than
live years after any causeof action by
the defendants accrued, uud hofore
tho eommeucomentof this suit. Thut
plaintiffs do not know the nature nnd .

extent of tho defendants' claim, uud
lint said hind is described Its being

G10 ncros In Haskell county, Texas,
known ns scrip No. 160, In the uumo
of Memphis, Elpusoand Pacific Rail-
road Pompany, patented September
17, 1678, by patent No. 410, Vol. 11,
and further known as abstract No.
130, und thut tho nnntinl rent of sain
premisesIs of tho value of 0110 thous-
and dollars.

Herein fall not, but havebefore said
court, ut Its aforesaid uext rogular
term, this writ withyour return there-
on, showing bow you have executed
the same.

Witness, J. W. Mcadors, Clerk ol
the District Court of Haskell County.

Given tinder my hand and the seal

f n. of said court, at oflloe In
SK4I 1 Haskell, this tho 30th day- of March, A. D. 1000.

J. W. Meadors, Clork
District Court, Huskoll County.

J. E. Smnlloy of Hlllsboro, Texas,
says: "I havo had eczema in my faco
and bend for twenty years, and of
coursetried doctorsand every avail-
able remedy und recelvodmore beue-lt- t

from the uso of Hooper's Tettor
Puro thanany of thorn, and bollove a
euro will bo ntlboted." Gunrantood
hy Colllor-Aiidru- ss Co.

A mother saldi "I cotnuioncs lo
glvo my daughters Horbton by the
time they ure 14 and they keep strong
uud healthy. Ouurutiteod by Collier-Audru- ss

Co.

A doctor said: "I bad a patient
who badeczemain bis head, I cured
It by the qso of Hooper'sTetterCure."
Guaranteedby Colllcr-Audru- ss Co.

It now nppears that quite a good
porcentuuoof tho fruit escapodtho
freeze of the curly part of last wook
und Is now safe.

TcrininalH nt Mcklnucy.
MoKluuey, Tox., Murcli 27. Tlie

citizens' exooutlvo railroad commit-te-e

today purchased twenty ucros of
luud lu the southeastpartof to-v- to
ho usedas terminal grounds for the
Toxus, Now Mexico aud Paclflo Rali-- ,
road, it being u part of tho contruot
betweentho citizens uud the railroad
company that this be furnished them
for roundhouse, machine shops, etc.
Tliocomnntleo is ut work securing
tho right of way to tho wosl Hue of
Collin comity.
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To Mend Section 120.
The TexasLegislatureAssembles In Jlustln
to intend the ElectionLaws.

Atislln, Texas, March 20. "CorroC" f
Section 120, got through in n week
and go homo," necms to bo tlio senti-
ment of tnosfof tlio membersof the
Legislature now on the giound, says
a dispatch to tlio Morning News of
Mondny's Hate. About half of tho
membersnro present Tho mnln ml-- 1

rocntcs of tho blnnkvt primary ldru
nro not bo confident, or rather not so
hopeful, ns they wore. Tho main roa-- 1

eon for this is that they And tho
Houso has boon mlslnfomed nbout
"nopplng" in tho Seimte.

Tho Itouso at tho rcgulnr nnd pri-

mary sessions otcd for n blanket pri-

mary. The Sennto choUud it off.
"Slnco then It lias been reported that
eovoral of tho opposing Senators hn 1

xpcrlonco n chnngo of honrt. It
f.tt'iiiH Hint too much importance was
attached to one of these reports; for
Instance,SenatorGriggs was counted
iipon ns ono of tho Hoppers. Ho ac-

knowledged that ho is for a blanket
primary, but not nt this session.Ho
thinks tho Legislature should patch
nip Section 120 to mnko it rend ns it
passedbeforo nnd then go home, but
'declaredthat ho favors tho enactment
of. a blanket primnry Inw at the regu
lar sessionnext year.

"It looks llko this might fix if,"
said Tom I.ovo. "Wc can hardly
uparo any of tho alleged Hoppers in
tho Senate."

Notwithstanding this development,
"thcro aro others who have a plan o
get at tho matter In another wny. A

Central Texas Representative has a
lillt prepared which he thinks will
cpmo within tho limit of the Cover
iior's call. It provides that tho vo'o
of tho representative counties in
convention shall bo based upon the
voto which they cast In tho primaries ,

instead of the Aoto In the general
election. Ho claims that ho has tho
pledged vote of forty members that
they will support his measure.

TEXA3 vs. ILLINOIS.

Railway Mileage, Territory and Busi-

nessCompared.
Texas and Illinois being the states

that lead,In railway mileage, It Is pro
posed in this communication to con-tf.-

tho operation of their railways
during tho year ending Juno 30, 190.",

ns shown by the annual reports of
their respectiveCommissions.

Toxns, with an area of 2CJ.TS0
square miles, had a railway mileage
tin tho dato mentionedof 11,744 miles,
or ono mllo of railway to every 22.C
square miles; Illinois, with an area
of 50,050 square miles, had a mileage
of 11.C3C miles, or one mllo of railway
to every 4.9 square miles.

Tho capitalization, Including stock
nnd bonds, of tho Texas railways
amounted to $389,730,027, or $33.41S

rer mile; that of the Illinois railways
to $701,313,350, or $00,271 per mile.

Tho income of tho railways In Tex-n-s

from operation was $15,733,384, or
?1339 per mile, out of which were to
lie paid Interest on bonds, tuxes and
expenditures for betterment and
lents.which left a deficit to tho roads,
for tho year,of $1,015,771; on tho. other
liand, tho income of the railways In
Illinois from operation nfter deduct-
ing operating oxpenxos, salaries nnd
mnlntonnnco of oiganlatlon. Interest
on funded debt, interest on Interest-Lootin- g

current liabilities, rents for
lease of roade, taxes and permanent
improvements amounted to $21,819,-ITS- ,

or $1S75 per mile, to be applied
to the paymentof dividends on stock.

Tho number of paying passengers

GOVERNOR STANDS PAT.

fie Tumi Down Various Legislative

Propositions.

Austin: Representative I.ovc hnd
n .conference with the Governor ro-

unding the submission of his new
1:1 1 which ho 1ms framed since tho

of the court of civil appeals,
providing for taxing railroads on n
ulr.iight occupation. Tho Governor
end did not encourageMr, I.ovo, but
tho latter said later that Uie Gover-

nor declined to submit the matter at
the special session.

Thnt tho Governor does not Intend
to submit any additional matters for
Die considerationof the legislature nt
this, ppecoal sessionwas evidencedby

tho fact that ho turned down sovcrifl

members Saturday who linpor
tuned him to submit some special
mensureIn which they are Interested.
Tho Gr- - 'fnor was never overly In fa-

vor of calling this speclnl session-- and
when ho did decldo to call It, It Is up- -

StandardAdmits Ownership.

Now ,ik: Counsel for tho Stand-

ard Oil Company, nt the invest Iga' ion

being conducted by Attorney Oener.il

Hadley of Missouri, agreed to havo
noted on the recordsof tho hearing mi
ni'imlsslOn that tho stock of thu

Oil Company nnd WatersPierce
ell company and the StandardOil coin-pan- y

of Indiana, Is hold In trust by

the StandardOil company of Now

HrVJa;sS

carried during th'j year on tho Texas
toads aggregatedto 1 2,270,431; on tho
Illinois roads, 53,517,290.

The freight transportedon tho Tex-
as toads amountedto 30,G53,070 tons;
on tho Illinois roads, 123,581,087 tons

tho Iticrcnso In tonuago during tho
poilod named over tho ptecedlngyear
on tho Texas roads being 100,120 tons
nnd on the Illinois roads, C,832,2S3
tons.

Tho comparison above dnwn well
Illustrates the disadvantage under
which tho Texas roads labor, as com-
pared with conditions affecting rail-
way operation in tho moro densely
populated states.

Nor should It bo overlooked that
thn nveracecapitalization per mile of
the Texns roads Is much loss than tho
n vertigo capitalization per mllo of tho
toads In tho states In any group, as
shown In the report of tho Intcrstato
Commerce Commission for 1904. It
should also bo borne in mind that it
wps upon tho stock of only bovcii of
the Texasroads,aggregating440 miles
In length, that dividends, amounting
to $381,927, wcro paid during last
oar, and that tho curient rovenucs

of the roads wore not sufficient by
to pay expendituresfor current

operation, interest, tuxos, betterments
and rents.

Much has been said about tho bond-
ed indebtednessr the Texas roads,
which Is $22,433 per inllo. An examlna
Hon of the Interstate Comtnorco Com-
mission report for 1901, however, will
show that tho averagebonded Indebt-
ednessper mllo of the roads In Tcxa3
is much less than tho averagobonded
Indebtednessper mllo of tho roads
embracedIn any other of tho groups
as donned by the Intcrstato Com-
merce Commissions. Tho question
Is pertinent Can n good and sufficient
tcason bo given why tho Tex. roads
should not bo allowed to earn t venuo
Mittlclcnt to enable them to pay cur-te- nt

operating expenses,taxes, rents
and Interest and, also, to satisfactorily
.'respond to "tho cry thnt Is coming up
from nil parts of tho Stato for better
toads,better nnd faster servlco, better
depotfacilities and morefreight cars?"
It may bo also pertinent to nsk: "Is it
to the interest of the people of Texas
to so reduce theirrovenucs that they
cannot imptovo their roadsand render
better servlco to tho pcoplo?" Theso
ate practlcat questionsand should re-

ceive tho consideration their Impor-
tance demands. No other question
more directly afTccts tho material wcl-fat- e

and prosperity of tho people.
JOSEPH D. SAYER3.

Horrible Deed of Crazed Man.
Hungo: Enraged by Jealousy, a

young Mexican overlook or met his
victims near Couch In n buggy In tho
red. The vehicle, contained two
young women nnd a llttlo boy. Tho
Mexican climbed up 'on the rear of
tho buggy and cut tho throat of ono
of the women, causing Instant death.
Tho horso became frightened and bo-ga-u

to run, whereupon th Mexican
pulled his revolver, placed tho muz-stl- o

ut tho back of the head of tho
other womnn nnd llrcd, also causing
Instant dentil. He then took n shot
nt the boy, but missed. Tho two
dead women wete daughters of AIojC

Mellanery, a well-to-d- o citizen of
this county. Officers nro after tho
murderer, but have not yet found hlra
so far as known.

To gH?c upon life we should borrow
no man's spectacles.

parent thnt It would bo merely to cor-te-ct

tho defective, section.
Tho prospect for somo flno n

forcutic nnd leglxlatlvo orato-
ry Is rather dim, and the newspapers
must bo resorted to with "Interviews"
en propositionswhich would "savetho
country," but for Governor I.anham's
determination to stop ut the end of
hla call.

GOV. HOGG'S MEMORY.

Texant All Over the State Unite In
Memorials.

Da'.Ias: Tho Majestic Thoator was
packed and Jammed Sunday nftt
noon by those who desired to pay tri-

bute to tho memory of JnmesStephen
Hogg. All over the Stato these ser
vices wer held and overywhero allko
great crowds met to commemorato
tho llfo nnd deeds of "Texas' great
commoner."

Is Is always a source, of wonder to
us thnt other people b.iould make tdl-ol-

mistakes.v.
Born on a Train.

Sedalla, Mo.: On n Missouri Paclflo

train, botween KansasCity nnd Seda-

lla, Friday night, n llttlo bluo-eye- girl

was born. Mrs, a. O. Lumloy, of
was' en routo to St. Louis, Short-

ly utter leaving Kansas City, Dr. Jar-vi- s,

of Pleasant Hill, Mo., was tele-

graphedand mot the train. Mrs. Lu'm;
ley says tho new comer shall bo nam-Twee-

in 'honor of tho sleeper In
which she was rldlnjf.

M$m "Rwi,iwtt.-

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A. 11, Studedlll of Oknrchc, Ok., fell
on tho leu ulid received Injurlos from
which ho died next day.

Oklahoma City Council awnrded tho
contract for the contraction of tho new
sower syntom to Chas. T. Derr of
Guthrie, whoso bid was I210.57C.7S.

Two boll boys at the Delaware Ho-

tel, Fort Worth, became Involved In
a difficulty and ono of them was

stabbed.

Hiram D. Frnzller nged 70, was
found dead In his headerbnrgo on his
farm near Stockholm, In Woodward
County, Ok. He Is supposed to havo
died from oxposuro while at work.

Tho Socrotaiy of the Interior has
approved plans for waterworks and
foworago system nt Chlckasha, I. T.,
tho cost of which Is some $00,000.

A smelter company Is organised nt
Crystal Springs, I. T wltfc a capital
of $300,000, nnd It Is given out tit
tho work will bo w'ell under way with-

in sixty days.

Forty gallons of whisky wcro pour-

ed out on tho ground In front of tho
court house nt Vlnttla, I. T., Tuosdny,
by United States deputy marshalls,
Tho "boozo" was captured la a freight
car.

It Is generallyadmitted that between
forty and tlfty persons met death In
tho collision of tho two Denver and
Rio Grando trains near Adobe, Colo-
rado, last Friday.

Solos, boh vocal nnd Instrumental,
nro to bo eliminated from tho Roman
Catholic Churchesof tho Omaha dio-

cese after Mny 1, and women are to
bo dispensed with in choirs. '

Soft coal prices are advnnclng dally
In Chicago In view of the growing
feeling among coal dealers that a
ttrlko In tho bituminous regions, at
least, Is certain,

Mrs. Chns. Crews, while trying to
get her baby oft tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Railroad track at Weir Mon
day fell and had both legs cut off by
a freight engine.

Dave Abbott, trapper and hunter,
was brought to Mount Pleasant dead.
He was found In a lonely cabin bo-

tween White Oak and Sulphur River,
having apparently died of heart fail-
ure. Ho leavesa wife nnd four chil-
dren.

A fine healthy, blue-eyed- .

boy, who opened his eyes upon tho
world for tho first tlrao Wednesdny
night In the house In West Fifty-Fourt- h

vtreet, near Fifth avenue,New
York. Is heir presumptiveto the great-es-t

fortune In the world, for the bey,
at Its christening will be John D.
Rockefeller III.

F. St. George Dnnwell. lato toller of
tho Crown bank, charged with steal-In-g

$40,006 or the bank'sfunds at To-

ronto, pleaded guilty. His wife, ,Nora.
H., pleaded not guilty to the charge
of receiving stolen money.

Marlon Allen, & stockman, killed
himself at Marietta, I. T.. by shooting
himself with n shotgun.Death was In-

stantaneous.Ho had been married on-

ly two months. Ill health is assigned
as tho cause.

A train on tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road was wrecked nt Moneoyo Falls.
Tho engineer,Wm. Gaffnoy, of Roch-
ester, was Instantly killed and tho
fireman, Edward Ilrusky. of Moneoyo
Falls, lies under tho engtno, presum
ably dead.

Warren F. Mosher. secretary of the
Catholic Summer School of America,
and one of the best known Catholic
laymen In the United States,died sud-
denly from heart diseaseat his home
In New Rochelle.

A flow of artesian water so'strong
as to forco up tho 3000-poun- drill,
was struck at Sulphur, 1. T., Friday,

The American Suvlngs Bank and
Ttust Company of Shroveport, has
leen organized with an authorized
capital stock of $500,000,

Mrs. JohnJeffersonof Koknmo, Ind.
swallowed a supposedheadachepow-

der that had been thrown on her
potch ns an advertising sample It
proved to be poison nnd tho woman
died In a few minutes.

The union depot of the Chesapeake
nnd Ohio, and Louisville and Nash-
ville Railway companies at Win-
chester, Ky., wns burned with all Its
contents. Including an Immense
amount of whisky and beer. The Iojs
will reach $50,100

For tho, fourth tlmo she Hnuso Com-

mittee on tho Judiciary Friday post-pope- d

voting on the bill to regulato
tho shipment C, O, D. of liquor Into
local option communities from States
whero tho sale of liquor la permitted.

Georgo SykCB Barton, said to bo an
English .'lord, and heir to estntes In
England, wns found dead In tho food
lofat his model farm near Winchester,
III, A rifle was clasped In his hands
nnd there was a bullet hole in his
forehead.
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TenthFatStockShow
Of TexasBreedersOpersat Fort Worth With
Large Attendance and Fair Show.

Tart Worth, Texas, March 23. TheO
tenth annual meeting of tho National
Breeders'and Forth Worth Fat Stock
Show bcfcan jwterday morning nt tho
Fort Worth Stock Voids. Tho hold-
ing of tho convention at Dallas dlvldod
the crowd this year, und n3 conse-
quence tho nttendnnco not so largo
ns has been In former years,
hundredsof tho cattlemenwent homo
from Dallas. Still tho crowd larg-
er than was expected, und larger than
had ever attended tho show prior to
two or three yearsago, nnd Ft. Worth
hasnbout as many visitors as tho city
enn tako caro of. )t was estimated
that between3,000 nnd.4,000 persons
visited tho block yards during tho day.
Slnco last year moro room has been
provided in the salesand Judging pa-
vilions nnd tho streets nt the yards
nro not crowded. Hundreds of
ladles were spectatorsnt tho exhibi-
tions In tho forenoon and at tho sales
of ShorthornsIn tho afternoon.

Tho dlsplny of Shorthorns espe-
cially good, and snlil by competent
Judges to bo ono of tho flnost exhibi-
tions of that breed of cattle that has
ever been made in the South. This
She 'h"rn dlsplny also exceedsthe dis-
plays ot other breedsIn point of num-
bers.

Tho Herefcrdsenteredcomo next to
tho Shorthorns 'n numbersnnd quali-
ty. This breed ikes an excellent
showing nt the yards. The Red Polls
end AberdeenAngus caitlo on exhibi-
tion arc not very numcrocr, but what
there aro of them aro concoi'nd to bo
good representativesof tho reiocctlvo
breeds.

Tho Bwlno Jepartment not i.i to
last year'sstandard. The falling off In
tho number ot entries sold by the
managersof tho show to bo due to
tho fact that the scarcity of corn In
tho country and tho high prlco of hogs
nurlng tho past season, havo operated
to r'educo tho numberof hogs.

Tho display of sheep Is very light,
but Is attracting nttentlon on ac-

count of ono notable exhibit that of
somo Rnmoulletts,recently Imported
from Franco, tho first of that breed
to bo placed on exhibition In Texas.

NO THIRD TERM.

Roosevelt Says Second Nomination
Is Impossible.

Now York: RepresentativeFoster.of
Vorraont, took to tho Whlto House for
tho purposo of Introduction two of his
constituents,John A. Mead and John
S. Manning, both of Rutland. Tho lat-

ter said to tho Presidentthat he had
'been delegateto tho last Republican
conventionand hud had tho honorot
voting for Mr. Roosevelt as Presi-

dential candidate and thnt ho hoped
to havo an opportunity to help In his
nomination for another term. The
Presidentthankedhim, but said that
second nomination Is an impossibility.

LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE.

Plan On Foot to UndertakeRevolu-

tion In Russia.
St. Petersburg: Agitation amongtho

workmen's organizations Involvo
bold plan on tho p.ut of tho Social
Democrats,Revolutionists and other
radical elements to send delegates
elected secretly to meeting to bo
called at somo place In Finland early
In April, nt which an ultimate plan of
operationswill KjJoclded upon.

division of sentimentexists among

the leaders. Somo of them favor call-

ing general strike In tho middle of
April for tho purposeof forcing the

Desj-erat- Man Ends His Life.
Linden: In lit of despondency,

Gregg Surratt, living fivo miles north--1

east of here, made an attempt to kill
ms wire, nnng ono snoi ner wtuii

pistol. Tlio snot went wmi. no
then turned tho weapon toward Mrs.
Lilos, his mother-lii-law- , but again his
shot missed the mark. He then mado
on attempt to shootT. K. Washington,
his wife's uncle, but did not fire at
him. Seeingthat all of his shots hud
gono wldu of tho mark, ho turned tho
pistol on himself and tired, tho ball
striking him In the eye. He lingered
about twelve hours and died.

Immigration of Russian Jews.
Berlin: Unusually largenumbersof

Jewish and Russianomlgrants to the
United States nnd South America are
expected to leavo Germany after East-
er and an Influential committee has
been formed with tho object of direct-
ing the emigration to the bestplncoa.
Tho commltteo Includes Prof. Otto
Watburg of Berlin. Horr Ollvon and

Fairmont, W. Va.: Ten mon nro

known to bo dead, twenty-flv- o Injured
and from twenty-fiv- e to soventy-tlv- o

missingand believed to bo dead tho
result of an explosion of gas In tho
shaft of tho Central Coal Company nt
Century, small mining town situated
fifty miles south of Fairmont, on the
Bollington and Buckhantion branch or
tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The
explosion too ?laeoat 4:30 Thursday
evening, but Information was lndefl
nlto.
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nn immediate convocation of a con-low-

I10U80 of parliament to demnnd
stltulent assemblyon tho basisof uni-
versalsuffrage but tho moteaudacious
aim nt tho setting up of a provisional
government.

They bullevo tho timu ripe to organ-
ize n generaluprising, and If success-
ful tho representativescould boldly
contest tho authority of the govern-
ment.

Tho authorities here, who perfectly
realize that something big Is prepar-
ing, hnvo already learnedot tho pos-

sibility of n generalstrike nnd Interior
Minister Durnovo Ins sent circulars
to the governorgeneralsand govenors,
apprising them nt the stato of affairs
and Instructing them to "take neces-
sary measures" to meet tho

Terrible EarthquakeShocks.
Now York: A cnblo dispatch to tho

Herald from Pnlorma says: Thero
have been twenty-on- earthquake
shocks on tho Island of Ustlca during
tho last threo days. Tho population
lives In constant terror. A great val-

ley has been formed In tho center of
tho Island and all tho houses have
teen demolished. Tho shocks wero
vortical, not undulatcr-- , and wero ac-

companied by loud rumblings. Tho
last; shocks, which occurred Tuesday,
finished tho work of destruction.

Panic sobed upon tho 2000 Inhabi-
tants of the Island, who abandoned
their homes after the first visitation
of tho earthquakesand camped In tho
fields nnd public squnrcs. Many took
refugo In boats In tlio harbor.

Tho Island Is used as n penal settle-
ment for hardenedcriminals, of whom
fiero nro CU0 quartered there. Theso
won also panic stricken andattempt-
ed to escapeattacking their guards,
but wore subdued.

PresidentVetoes Del' Rio BUI.

Vashlngton: President Roosevelt
hassubmitteda messageto tno House
vetoing a bill passedby Congress for
tho creation of a new division of tho
Western Judicial District of Texas,
Tho proposed division 'was to const

tho counties of Uvalde, Zavala,
Maverick, Kinney, Val Verde, Terrell
and Pecos, and the bill provides that
terms of United States Courtshould
bo held twice each year at tho town
of Del Rio. In his veto tho President

the nronosed division does not
have enough cases to Justify Its eV
tatjlisnment. in live years, ne Baysv

ho Bays, tnere have been out sixty-fou- r

criminal and twenty-si- civil
cases originating In tho seven coun-

ties. Del Rio Is describedas a small
place In a sparsely settled country,
and tho veto saysas most of tho cases
have originated In Maverick County,
thcro would be more teasoii for hold-

ing court at Englo Pass. In tho opin-

ion of tho President tho fees of tho
proposed court would not bo sufficient
to pay a capable deputyclerk.

Half a Dozen Caught In Snowsllde.

Granite, Colo.: An enormous snow-slid- e

camo down Wednesdayevening
In the Wlnfleld and Clear Creek min-

ing district, and killed, It Is reported,
at least half a dozen men. Among tho
dead Is Hurry Wlneboren. tho ploneor
prospector and mining man of Chaf-

fee County. A relief p.irty was organ-

ized hero by JamesBall and has gone
to the scene. Tho news of the slide
was brought to town by a courier.

Horr Llndau of tho Boersen Courier.
They are advised to avoid Now Yoik
and tho Eastern States,

To mproVe Sulphur,
Washington: Tho reviewing board

of engineershas pronounced Sulphur
Hirer In Texnsworthy of Improvement

It does not deem a technical survey
necessary,but has directed thedis-

trict engineersto prepare an esti-

mate as to what It will cost to remove
the shoalsand bars at the mouth of
Sulphur, in Red River, and to clear
tho entire river of snugs and otherob-

structions. Tho matter will bo pre-

sentedat the short session.

While the daughter of
Henry Falrchllds, formerly of Lamar
county,was p'.uvlng In a meadow with

her llttlo brother, near Forney, I, T
and was setting tho grass on lite, her
diess was.Ignited, causing her to re-

ceive burns that muy prove fatal.

The Job Goes Begging.
Washington: A call will bo Issued

soon for tho meeting of tho Republi-
can CongressionalCampaign Commit-
tee to elect a chairman. Mr, Sherman
of Now York hasbeon virtually chosen
for tho place and tho meeting of tho
commltteow 111 bo meroly to ratify this
selection. It seems to have been
Eomethlng ot a Hobson's choice, for
all those who havo had experienceon
Nutlonal campaignwork havedeclined
to serve this jear.
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COLLECTED SPARKLERS. .,

.Austin Man Loses a Diamond on a
Train.

Austin: A daring diamond robbery
occurred Thursday on a southbound
International & Great Northern train
Just us It was pulling Into tho city.
James ElllBon had a $500 diamond
stud on lils shirt front nnd when tho
train was crossing a trostlo a short
distance from the city three men
crowded around hlrn on tho platform.
Ho protestednbout the men crowding
eo close and they soon left and Elli-

son discovered thnt his diamond was
tone. Ho notified tho conductor and
told him that ho suspectedthe threo
mon, and Immediately one of them
leaped from tho moving train Into
Shoal Creek, a distance of sixty feet.
Ho landed on somo rocks below and It
!s fearedmay die as ho receivedsever
nl wounds, Including a deep gash on
tbo skull. Tho other two men Jumped
from tho train beforo they wore cap-

tured.
1 hu officers were notified and they

found tho inan who had Jumped Into
tho cieek hi en unconscious condition.
Ho gave his namea? John Moon from
Kansas Cn. Ho was searched but
tho illam ind was not found. Ellison
was condngficm Taylor and was o

to his borne at San Antonio
Mocn denied that ho had any pals.

LAWLESSNESS REPORTED
OVER ALL RUSSIA.

Plots and Counter Plots Mark a Na-

tion's Evolution.
St. Potesburg,March 24. Lawless-

ness and crime are keeping pace In
Russia with the repressivemeasures
of tho Government. Columns of the
newspapersnro daily filled with rec-

ords of murders and robberies and
sldo by Bldo are brief chronicles of
condemnationsand military execu-

tions of political offenders. The ma-
jority ot the robborloa and assassina-
tions are of a political nature and ev-

erywhere tho revolutionists are light-

ing their oppressorswith bombs and
rovolvers. Tho record of a single day
chows tho distracted stato of the
country.

Llpton Comes Again.
Now York: After tho mooting of the

Now York Yacht club Thursday,
Oliver E. Cromwell, chairman of tho
regatta committee, made tho inter-
esting statement that ho was unoffi-
cially Informed that Sir Thomas Llp-

ton would be a competitor with Sham-

rock III, unsuccessfulAmerica's cup
challengerngalnst the Reliancein tho
raco off Newnart In Auiriitit for thn
cup offered by King Edward. Tho
ShamrockIII Isiiere and In good con--
"cfiflbn; 'SrprouHBlywmTJe mAM'8 """" cuimec'
ready for racing early In July nnd
compote for the New York club's
spring cups on the sound, oft Glen
Cove.

Fruit In McLennan.
Waco: Conservativefruit men. now

Bny their peach crop Jg not so badly
Injured, and that tho damago Is only
about 50 per cent of the presentcrop,
nnd it may turn out that thero will be
a fairly good peach crop made yet.
Fruit men nre not near so blue now
ns they have been mid farmers say
that their damage Is not so great.

Eighteen Inches of snow fell at De-

catur, III., Sundaynight and Monday
the henvlest ever known here. All
business Is suspendednnd street car
traffic was tied up until after noon..
Thero weie no passengertrains oa
somo railroads.

New Railway Building.

Denlson: Tho building of the Tex-

as, New Mexico and Pacific railway
to Roswell, N. M., was begun at

Saturday. Twenty carloadsof
construction material have arrived.
Captain Fry, of the Chicago Rock d

Construction company Is in
charge. Work will be pushed with
preat energynnd the 600 miles are to
be completed In ono year, according
to tho plans of the promoters.

Only a Mangltd Body, ""

Granger: Tho mangled body of Bert
F (loss wns found on the Katy Rail-toa-d

two and one half miles north ot
here Friday morning. Both legn
were rut off and the body was other-
wise badly cut up. Mr. Goss lived
two miles north of Granger on his
own farm and leavesa wife and sever-
al children. He bad been spendtns
the afternoon In Bartlett nnd did not
leave there until after dark, so waj
going to his home,

Boston, Mass.: Eighty-fiv- e lives
lost and fifty-fou- r ships wera

wrecked along the const of Now Eng.
laud and marltlmo provlncens during:
tho past winter. While the season
up to tho ptesent tnonth was compare
ntlvoly mild on shoro, nt sea It was.'
one of extreme seveilty Of the ves-so-ls

wrecked,, thirty-seve- n were sav-
ing crafts. Nine steamshipsando.ht
bargescompleto tho list

Great risks sometimesnro taken for
'cat wnicn is no worth tho'having. -
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Knloreiltit in I'oal Oftlce at Haskell,Texan, as

IKOOXn CtAM MAIL MATTKK

HUUSCWH'TIONl
One War .1 ho 1x Months 50c

KVKtlY ATUntAY MoniUNO

HArilvKl.ti.TKXAB, Miir. 31, 1000,
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771 T COTTON FACTOKY.

Aiieiit the dibcUMMon relative
to tliL'OAialiliMimiMtt of a cotton
innnufnctory at Haskell, the
l;in:i: IMticss will present some
facts in regardto the growth ami
profitablenessof the manufact-
ure of cotton.

The Southernstateshaveprac-
tically ji monopoly of cotton
production, producing,as they

in
of

to

to

in

home
In

,000.--
in cotton

in
7

of

nrtiv mm.i ....I 1...mill
is la

in to
in

to
of What
to of is

it

value
of cotton to

ut ot ot t1L,
to

lexas hiv ,,,;,-- ,,f tin.
duces in the Carolinas

the that a wollui an of
great is to tlm.L. f0,i. lu North
in of cotton whole is consuin--

into than ca be made
the production the raw ma-

terial, theSouth until com-

paratively recent years permit-
ted the New England states to
reapall the profit of
ure. That . there tar

than Texas
cotton m)W

om, t(l,
of cotton

about where

from ten
from

fabric
can make of above

great they raw cotton
raw
across from to:

ship
thous--'

of sell them
raw

ought be
one

that could
be madeout

also that
could afford

a better price for
raw can

that ship both raw

long before

know that

lack

and
that

chief

nrotrress

a I

said tothel'arolinas:

rests

, manufacturing. 1S7S--9 North
Carolinahad than

mills and
i omul number 27,-00- 0

bale;., about per tent
hercrop Today cotton

mill
I ft . ..,l..-.l-

J nil' iiiwn-i;ni- i

utilized
South
hasinereaed less than $.'5,- -

over l0", and
consumptionfrom 30,000 bales

about per cent
the crop. means
the

understood
the processes

manufacturingincreasethe
the from

do, the world's i foj(l lno,,. ucl.0rUti
supply, tins tnree-tourin- s l.,nR.u.1. product

the
Prob--

the worlds supply pro- - ,, ,mi.,,
than ;

Notwithstanding fact show increase
deal more money made,

the manufacturing where the crop
fabrics i

has

i

ed, it be'seen that
a

U thestateon
crop of balesat present
prices from

It is a fact, a blot
more 1L,,.

money in manufacturing in and progressiveness.that
the of isshown, iimnufacturingonlyabout
by the fact that when a fifty R1,. mit 0f ,. jtton she
lnr bale has passedj produces.

the of man-- j gnu jj, j,, ftiet ,t;e
ufactureits selling value is in- - Carolinas were 1S7S-0-. U'the
creased two to times. manufactureof her. bales
depending upon the or adds, to lifty
grudeof turnedout. j million dollars a vear to the

That wealth North Carolina
profit when ship their what the is worth,

thousandsof miles (Texasat the same ratio could
the continent and across)add $1." 0,000,000 fJtOO,-th- e

oceansand the finished 000,000a yoar the wealth of
products the same her her
amis miles and
the producersof the mater-
ial conclusive

to any capable of
thinking more profit

of manufacturing
One

producers, so
to pay the)

producer little
the material than

must
material and product

it
the

gratifying to

tech-

nical manufactur-
ing

us
hinderance

"Continuedprosperity
American industry
in development,
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investment
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000,000 1SS0 probably
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000.000or

prosperity state
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back peoplemy manufacturing
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finished
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recognized cotton
writing in
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"Advices us
Lancashire, Eng-

land, is experiencing
prosperous in its history

developmentof

some of ourSouthernstateshave1cotton industry in British
recognized these and haveI mill district is than

andenterpriseto trade has of.

themselves in position to The in spindlenge is
profit them. That amazing. Withiu last
ter wns neglectedfor so 71 mills projected,

of them, is still appar-- j volving an of 0,15:1,036
ently ignored some of them, j new spindles. Of this number,
is due to several facts. First V, OSS, be employed un
wns the of money some
yearsfollowing Civil

of familiarity or
knowledge of

and, lastly, lock of energy
und enterpriseto surmount dif-

ficulties grasp thesituasion.
It seemsto the latter

is the now to
in this direction, be--

ieard
in the
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'Jiegreat increase cotton

not

best
of America, the New

iork .lounml tommerce
cently, said:

experts

leceived by today
indicate that

the most
period

and the the
the

facts fur greater
had theenergy the been aware
put increase

by the mat--1 the yeur
long by havebeen in-a- ll

mid increase
by

000 will

for
tho war,

then lack

thut

means

that

American cotton. Nor is there
any sign of a cessation in the
building of new mills, for thelast
three monthshave brought an
addition of 722,000to tho num-

ber of spindles to work on Amer-
ican It goes without
saying that thesenew mills nre
not built for museums."

Wo note also from an antheu--

!)"

causeat last the South has the 'tie source that Japan has
money, asshown by bnnk stat--; doubled hercotton manufactur-istic-s

and other things not nee-- ing enterprises more than five

tssary to entor upon here, and times over within tho last three
montj -- will nvtfd factories and or four yearsand is still increas-furnis-h

the technical knowledge ing them rapidly,
or skill to operatethem, if only. Of course these things aredone
thereis well directed intelligence, for the money they will yield

se energy and enterprisebehind the us onewriter said, they are not
M monoy. building mills for museums. We
yli The wonderful increase in thu havequotedthese facts for the
W.ei!Ti. capital invested in cotton innnu-- purposeof convincing everyone

Messrs. rncturintr withiu tho Inst few that an investmentin a cotton
vTon'enrs giving itgrouterndvnnce-- mill is not putting money in un

ment than any other one on(or. uncertainventure, but that there
priV', with the possibleexception is direct profit in it besides the
of tlie iron industry is clearly indirect profit to the people in

indicativeof the fact that it is the territory tributary to it-yi- elding

large profits on invent--1 sufch as the enhancement of the
inentti. value of all real property, a hot--

ter price for raw cotton, largerAs showing what some of tho
Southerntitiitofi aredoing in cot-- hijc bettor market for country

. .... I MMlllllfH ur
ton tWiHHIPcmniig m Joowiii' '- -

writer fa ft IwuKhjs- newspaper, It w a thing worth inuking it

i. iv,ui uvdmttl' wvIlinfornitHl. hard Ihrht for. Have tho naonlr i

HIH' " JK -- - v-

;tiv tnanylttfl 3gure ro

cotton.

.....j ..in.... .a 'fk....
liiWIig tOi'Uf t'U ,jI'UUUJWUi ttliu BHtjrmiiiwKfiin invj van
mauufuctuie. We ipuoto what U they will.
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i it: i

Resident Dentist.

OlUta, otrr ttu HnnWfll Nivllon-- nl

Hank

IM.nm. 1 ,,nl'" Xo

O. NKATIIKUY

Physician and Surgeon.

OiIIch Northeast Corner Siiunr.1,

Offln 'photic
I)r Nvnthrry'i lt

K
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K OS I Kit A .IOSKS.

MX1ISKY, M.I).

Land

KOSrKU.
.Notnrv I'nlillo

Toxas.

Chronic Disoases.
Trcntiiu'nt

...A
OnUcIn Written

Abilene, Teis.

H.

0bCAIt

Attorney, it
Oillce nvi'r the I!nnk.

MtCONNKI.L,

Law,
Stock.

Cnnanmllon
SPECIALTY.
lltilMlnfr,

Attorney at Law.

Oian Court House.

Texas.

Texai.

J,' UILIIKUT,

Physician
Surgeon.

oairn North Slile Public

Texat.

V hCOTT,

A C
.1 I..

SJ

and

Att'ytit Lt
.IONK3,

tlatfcr-ll-,

K OATES.

in tin.

SO

ol

Ilnskell,

Haskell,

H.

and

(Square.

Attorney at Law,

)Ct r l.ai'Ke T.I At of Doslrulile
I.hii l Altract of
Tltli- - Wrileii Inanrance

All kltnU ol IioD'H furnished
In n Stnmlanl Gnarnuty Com-1'nn-y

at rcaonalilo rates

S W.SCOTT,

Ilatkell, Taxai.

'Y C.TAYI.OK,

Attorney At Law,

Offlce NortU SUe,

Ilatkell, Texas.

T) O. IIF.STEIt,
'

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Olllco hours at residence
8 to lu a. in iiihI 1 to.li. m.

Hoars at lerrvlls Drugstore
10 to 12 a m. amISloSii in.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Statk of Tkxab,
County of Huske

Live

Law,

UitBkell,

Fnrnl!it'J

in

No
No

By virtue ofau order of sale issued
nut of the Honorable DistrictCourt of
Jlustrop county, on tlie 14th iluy of
February, 1000, by tlie nlerk thereof,
In the caseof T. A. Master 'versus A.
to. McLavy, No. 2730,and to lue, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered on the
7th day of March, 1000, I levied upon
and I will proceed to sell, within tlie
hoursprescribedby law for BhenfTs
Bales on the First Tuesday in April
A. D. 100G, it lioliiL' the 3rd day of
said mouth, in front of the court
homedoor of Haskell county, Texas,
in the town ol Haskell, iu said Has
kell county, the following described
property, to-w- A one-ha-lf undi-
vided interest lu and part of the 8. A.
Mills 640 acres survey in Haskell
coutily, Texas,abstract No. 320, cer-

tificate No. 410, survey No. 10, describ-
ed iu a mortgage,executed by A. II.
Mcl.avy to T. A. Hasler, recorded in
book Vol. 3 on pages 150 uud 151 of
deedof trust recordsof Huskell coun-
ty, Texas, Levied on as the property
of A. II. MuLavy to satisfy u Judg-
ment aiuouutlii); to $411.02 with 10
per cent Interest from 20th Juno, 1005,
in favor of T. A. Hasler and cost oi
suit.

Given under my baud, tills 7th day
of March. 1000,

.1. W. Collins, Sherill'.
Haskell Co, Texas.
-

Torture by Savages.

"Speaking of thu torture to which
some of the savage tribes In tnu
I'hllippiues subject their captives,
reminds me of the Intense suffering I
enduredfor threemonths from lutlum-mutlo- ii

of the Kidneys," says W, M.
tshuruiuu of Cushlug, Me., "Nothing
htdpwl me until I tried Klwdric Illi-tw- k,

Uirtiu hotilcM ol which completely
uured tut.'' Cures liver complaint,

.. ff c uvrlii' mill riw nhu lliu u'fuiL itlwl nftrv.
uu lo nihiix! liiMhb. Uuunuitioil by
Tril, driifgiet. 1'rliw 60c.

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Liber, Lit, Cement, Sas! Doors al Met

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
NEW ARD

For Commissioner,Pre.No. 4.

Mr. O.W. l'llluy culled in Thur8-dii- y

mid mi t hoi l.ed tlio Fuuk Pnnss
to iiiii'otiuuo IiIh cmulliltiuy for tin.'
olllco of county cotiimloiH'r for pre-

cinct No. 4, subject to thu Democratic
primary.

Mr. Pllloy h:i lieun n citizen of
Haskell county (or nlioiil lour ysars
and Ih rcokoiiiMl ninoiif; our lnt 8.

No nmn MiintU lieller lunonjr
IiIh nnlnlilmrw In fut't with all who
know him at un upright, luw tld-In- c

anil houoratilunmn tlmli he.
Ho In a HUivuHnful furnior, mini

ol' Intelligence uiul fulr education mid
wo luivo no doubl of hln ability to 11 II

the olllco of cuinuilsalouer crodllnlily,
Mr. I'll ley reniiirkeil tluil w wiib

lor Kod rotuls iiml thought thiil slepa
nhouid be luUun In collect thu nonresi-
dent hack tuxes due the.county. Ho
wiliI ho had no Hpeclul promlxe to
intiko Inn If elected would do IiIh liesl
todo thlngH light uud for the putdlu
InturejU.

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE

IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp-

toms is the Prime Cause of so
Many Deaths from the Dreaded

Bright's Disease.

It is EasilyCurableIn theEarly Stages.

Kidney disease nre so destructive to
human lifebecausethey do not manifest
alarming symptomsuntil the oonstitti'
tlon is seriously weakened and the
strength exhausted. Then, too often,
the remediesemployed by many physi-- 1

ctansareof indifferentor doubtfulvalue,
and the patient rapidly sinks underthe j

disease. The wisest course is to apply o ,

rpllnbln fclilnov mill livrr rmnpilv nn 1io 'j ... j ...
first appearanceof the symptoms. A
little uneasinessin thesmallof the back,
digestive' troubles, bowel irregularities
and disorderin tlie urinary organsare
mattersof small moment iu tlie estima-
tion of strongmen andwomen, yet they
have a serious meaning. They show
clearly that the kidneys are suffering
and need help, which must be forth-

coming at once to preventserious, per-

haps fatal consequences. A few doses
of Prickly Ash Bittersat this timewould
prove of incalculable value in restoring
the weakened organs to health. An
investmentof one dollar in a bottle oi
Prickly Ash Hitters when the diseaseis
yet in the early stagewill savehundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills, besidestlie
suffering that would surelyfollowshould
the diseaseheallowedto fasten itself in
the body. .Theexcellentcurativepower
of Prickly Ash Bitters is not confined to
the first stagesof kidney disease. It is
equally efficacious in severe or chronic
cases. Physicianshaveused itas a last
resort, in cases that defied their best
efforts, with the most brilliant results,
and it hasshown Its superiorityovcrthe
many kidney cures, now being
loudly advertised, in instances

"

Acc.pt no substitute. Insist on having
thegenuine 1'rlcklv Ash Hitter with the
large figure S in red on the front label.

Sold atDrugStores, $1.00 per bottle.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

The Home Mission society of Has-

kell met Friday night, 23 lust., in
regular monthly sessiou. The first
loaaou lu a seriesof Illblo study pre-

viously outlluoil, was taken up, and
an Interesting beginning was made.
Our nei.t lesson will cover (he first
night chapters of Romans. All mem-

bersof tho socloty aro urged to bo on
hand ut these Illblo studies, and
should attendall the niectliu's of tho
society.

The next meeting .will be devoted
to businessnmt tot's and will lie held
Krldiiy, April frhtil n. m., ut tho M.
K. church. Pituss 8uix.

jlf LIVELY TUSSLE
with jmat old uueiuy of the race, eon--

Hypailou, uiiiiii onus in Appeumuius.
avoid all serious, trouble Willi

toumeh,liver uud bowels, take Dr.
'ICIuv's "New I.lfu IMIIs. Tbny per
fectly rtj.'iuiit tliHse organs, "wtlioul
l.ain nr ilisiiiiiifort. Sn- - at Torrolis,
drug stort.

If you Imvi. a rouiu or it liotiu to
iiiwroisU ai tna uiiflUet sinro ftiitl

f oometliiiig loyoiir tnierpst.

QO 10
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CO.

TEXAS

Furnace& Larrikin
BLACKSMITH and WOOD SHOP

HASKELL

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S

STAMFORD

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

We solicit your work
guaranteeof satisfaction.

AccidentsMill llnppcn

lu the best regulated
famllleH. When they
do huppenthere Isoflen
a riiHh to tho nearest
ilrujr, Htoro for uecesHl-ile-

It Is iiIwuvh bel
ter to havea supply of
"liniiie remedle" In the
house,hut In eum you
run short you should
know where .to got
uvorylhlnp you are
likely to needon short
notice, feeling surethat
II Is of tho bent quality

wh'llo the price Is most reasonable.

MIIITIIKAST rnilMKIt,
IIASKKI,I.,TKXAS.

- - -

under a

xxoooo-o--o oo-o-o-oooo- o!

ii i m i
cordially invite you to

5 visit their store and see
the best line of goods
ever offered in this coun-
try. NEW SPRING 000DS
in every departmentat
lowest possible prices.
You will make no mis-
take in buying goods of
us this year.

11
mooooooooooool

fl

0

:xk
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JIM BROWN, 2:081--2.

(SIRED MY IVESTIGATOR.)

Jim Drown, ono pf tho finestsires us well uh one of tho fastest
harnesshorses in Texas,will make thocomingseason

At Throckmorton
In thu 2:12 paceat Dallas Fair lastfall ho wenttho two heats

in 2:08&
In a letter, --Mr. King who raced him says,"I think if ho has

tho chance ofa season'straining ho will bo a 2:0(1 pacor. Consid-
ering tho time ho hasbeentruiiied ho is os fast as any of them
that raced hero last fall."

Tho 5:12 pacowas wonby Oratt from Lexington, Ky., in 2:07K
and wns tho fastest timethat hnd ovor bcon made in a harness
raco in Texas.

Terms of brooding: $l.r.00 for tho season,nnd $1 per month
for pasturingand handling mares. Money duo whon marcs aro
takenaway. Tho usual return privileges will bo allowed.

E. T. PAlillOTT, Throckmorton,Tex.

PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

R. E. DeBARD, Gen. Mgr.

!EstsiclQ0f square, - - HASKELL, TEXAS;
i
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Locals and Personals.

Panamahats nt Robertson's.

Lliiuluniii ul Casou, Cox & (Vs.
A choiceselectionof How it seedsut

theRacket Store, ,

Mr. M. I). McCrury of ilio Howard
neighborhood wits In town Thursday.

All kinds of wall paper nt Collier
Amlruss Co.

Messrs,Earnost & Sandors had a
good run lit their gin Saturday.

GardouBcods In bulk at tho Raokot
-- Storo. Chcapor thitn packet seeds.

Mr. J, L. Plgg ha, ordorod tho
FitKU Pnr.sssent io his address.

300 acresgood laud cIoho to Haskell
at$10.00,see 0. 13. Patterson.

Mr. J. It. Miller called hi the other
day mid cashed up his subscription
account.

Mr. II. G. A&hloy called nt our
ofllce and cashedup his subscription
account.

Wo guaranteeRuchtor's Paint, $1.25
por gallon. Cnlllor-Aiulru- ss Co.

Mr. W. F. ToiupkhiB ot tho north
sldo was In town Saturday, and
speaking of tho season, he saidso
far It was very promising.

Mr.. U. I. Williams of Plnkertou
called In Monday and subscribed for
the Fiiki: Pnr.ss.

Ruchtor's Paint,$1,125 per gallon ut
Col)ior-Andru- ss Co.

O. E. Patterson has the land that
will suit you.

Mr. W. L. Hills returned Wednes-
day night from a trip to eaBtcru

, points.

Rig lino of wall papers, latost do-sig-

and all popular colors ut
Co.

Ladles cull and soe tho pros-cu- t
glass ut tho Racket Store. It Is next
thing to cut glass, but is far cheaper.

Mr. 11. T. J.nnlor of Carney was
doing businessIn thtt county capital
Thursday. He Is ougagudIn tho real
estate utid insurance business ut
Carney.

If you need tiro iiisuranco, ask
about I ho Hartford. O. E. Puttorsxn.

Mrs. Turbett, wife of Mr. Chas.
Tarbutt of tho Rule neighborhood,
died on Friday of last week after an
illness of about two weeks. Shu left
four children, two boya and two little
girls, besidesher husband to mourn
her loss.

Mr. Tarbett of tho Rule neighbor-
hood was in town Thursday. He
says that farm work is getting on
rutherslowly for the lltuo of the year,
althoughmost farmers have planted
corn. He don't think there will be
and Increaseof the cottou acreage In
his section this year, as many farmers
aresick of the delays and hludruuces
causedby the long drawn out cropsof
last year. Mr. Tarbett favored us
with a cash-u- p on subscription.

If you want some Haskell County
dirt, see O. E. Patterson.

Mr. J.J. Sharp sold cottou here
Tuesday.

Mr. F. G. Alexander went to Sweet-
water Thursdayon a businessmatter.

I have somebargains la lands,large
or small tracts. O. E. Pattersou.

The grading forco on the Wlohlta
Valley has reacheda point about ten
miles north of town.

Mrs. W. H. Couslus of Munday Is
visiting her sIster.Mrs. J. W. Collins.

The Hartford writes cyolouo Insur-
ance,nojo better. O. E, Pattersou.

Mr. Wheeler Lee old cotton In
Haskell Tuosday.

Pickles, both bottled and barrel,
all kinds at WllJIams' store.

Among thosewho sold cotton here
this week were Messrs,L. M. Hamil-
ton and S. D. Wright of Plnkertou,
W. J.Smith of MaroynudC. R. Lynch
of Ample uelghbornood.

Just try a package of that Tower
Javacoffee, 25 cts., at Williams'.

Mr Orpha Neatherywho has been
away for some time returned home
this week.

Mr. J. H. Quails, one of the pros
perousfarmers of the Marcy neigh-
borhood, was In to see us yosterduy
and cashedup arrearagesuud set his
date more than a year ahead. He
also sendsthe paper for u your to a
friend lu Arkansas, We gave Mr.
Quails tho "glad smilo" and told hliii
ho was the kind of man we were look-lu- g

for, He saysa good many farm-

ers liavo their corn planted nud others
uro planting, but that general prop-urullo-

for tpo now crops huvu been
greatly retarded by the Into cotton
picking.

Mr, Nathan Hlokmau of Stamford,
who has the contract to clear tho
right of way for tho railroad being
built from Abllono by way of Anson
to Slumlord, was heroThursday try-

ing to get handb to work on the right
of way. He says that ho'has tho right
of way cleared for ton miles north
from Ahllono and that tho grading is

ut with the clearing uud that ho
needs to hurry his vorlt ,

Quito u crowd witnessedon Monday
morning the laying of tho cornor
Btouo nf Judge McConnoll's largo
building on the northwest comer of
tho square. It was really a matterof
public lutorost, as marking tho begin
ning of tho erection of substantial
buslnosshousesin Haskell.

Two cows and calves, cnio
holfor and a three-year-ol- d bull

for saleor trade. Thosoare all high--

grade milk Durham stock. Call at
my placeou Rayner road 4 miles west
of Haskell. R, L. Darrow. It

If you want to know about Ruch-
tor's paint ask anybody who has used
It. Prir-- $1.25per gallon and guaran-
teedat Collior-Audrti- ss Co.

Don't forgot that O. E. Patterson's
ollldo Is at The Furtnors National
Rank.

Prickly AbIi Rlttors cures dlsouso
of tho kidneys, cleansesand strength-
ens tho liver, stomach and bowels.
C. E. Torroll, specialagent.

Mr. und Mrs. W. L. Cox of tho
Howard neighborhoodwore hi town
Thursday.Mr. Cox still hasnix hales
of cottou for sulu.

Tho RaptlstLudiosAid socloty will
be hostossut tho union of societies
next Friday afternoon, ut the Rnptlat
church, at 4 o'clock. The fiee-wl- ll

offering will go toward uddiugumuoh
neededroom to tho pastorlum.

We uro soiling as much landas any
concernIn Haskoll Couuty. Wo have
tho best llueof real-ostat- o

men In Middle Texas und can glvo
you the bout service. List with us
for quick business. Loans made lu
8 to 20 days. Yours for a squarodeal,

WestTexas Di:vi:loi'mi:nt Co.
North Side Square.

2000 bushels offood corn and
2000bushelsoutsfor salent my
farm iiciirMcDunlcl'H glii.

J. P. PINKERTON.
O. E. Pattersou is always rustling

for business, when you get u trade
on your mind, go to his olllce.

Rronzoturkey oirgH lor sale at my
farm 12 miles eastof Haskell. 16 eggs
for SI.GO. W.H.Bay.
Mr. J. S. Fox Is building a new 30 by
70 foot shop on tho block irthouit
of tho squaro. lie will add more
machinery for working lumber and
will put in a corn mill and a feed
chopper.

We can buvo you money on paint.
Wo sell Ruchtor's at $1.25 per gullou.
Guaranteedat Collior-Audru- ss Co.

List your property with O. E. Pat-torso-u.

You will soon need onoof those
Panamahats at Robertson's. Go and
get it beforeyour size Is all gouo.

.Sorghumand in I Hot seedfor sale.
4t. N. C. Smith.
Mr. W.N. Meredith, tho arohlteot,

speut severaldays at Knox City the
early part of the week.

MesdamesJ. S. Fox, E. V. Griffin
aud J. F. Veruon visited Stamford
Monday.

We are revising our subscription
listsund if you will call for a state-
ment of your accountwe can make It
promptly.

Panama hats are set dowu as the
right thing for men'swear this season.
You cau getoneat Robertson's.

Where cau you Invest money more
profitably than by buying a bottle of
Prickly Ash Bitters you get four for
one. A kidney medlolne,a liver tonic,
stomach strengtheuer and bowel
oleausqr. Four' medlolnes for one
dollar. C. E. Terrell, special agent.

Mr. F. M. Blair was In town the
other day, and speaking of his orops,
said he bad threshed 45 bushels of
seed from oue acte of sorghum and
mace60 gallons of molasses, but that
bis mill broko down and be ouly
ground about one-fourt-h of the cane.
He said he bad two acres In Cali-

fornia rice und made100 bushels. Mr.
Blair alsogave two subscriptions for
friends aud sot bis own one year
ahead.

Improved and, unlmpeoved town
property. O. E. Pattersou.

We havea nice Hue of wall paper
fjom 10 to 35 cents per bolt. Colller--

Audruss Co.

Call in andcash your subscription
accouuf up and take a new start.
That will also enable us to render
you bettor service.

Mr, S. L, RoberUou'sstoro is belug
pushedsouth off ot Tils lot to make
room for his now concretestone build-
ing, tho construction of which will be
commencedat ouco.

This Is the time of your to Insuro
your hoiuo against cyclones. Wo
write both cycloneand lire Insurance
policies. Come and seo us about rates,
uto. Banders Ss Wilson.

NOTICG'TO THE LADIES.

My now goods aro coming lu at
presentaud I Invito you to nail aud
get prlcos. Look up your old bed-Htcm-ls

nud tovnp thont for now Iron
otios aud have u good rest this sum-mo-r.

KLLSrPropr
Tho Now Socoud-hamlHtor- o.

rei
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SHOES
(i)4i) i)cJ)4 (i)4

. We carry the largeststock of

X and our Shoetrade is one
.,& featuresof our

4)445

West,
business.

O-ULJt- ? Stock ias

with a beautiful line of stylish SLIPPERS AND SHOES

PATENT LEATHER
will be limit worn this season;ask to be shown the latest styles.

We will huve on Hale, asidefrom our regularstock, in two weeks

500 PAIRS OF

SHOES and SLIPPERS.
Remember,

will makeyou

Keep this in

in style and price.

Don't fail to

ALEXANDER

frfHf-'- f

ta ill MVssSStsS?5 HI
wk"" m,fij'' It

We areoffering somegood bargains
for homesor Investment, to buyersof
real estate,ou easyterms. We want
sorao small farms for quick sales. We
nan sell your land for cash. Come and
seeus. SANDEHS & WILSON,

IIA8KEIX, TEXAS.

I. O. O. X. Hkell Lodge. No. MS
J T KILMNQSWORTIt.N Uft. T B UU89KLL V. O
WALTEll UKADOUS, 8eo'y

txJk'o nicett erery ThnnJay night.

ElmwooJ Camp No, 24.
T, 11. ItQMell, Con. Com
Joa IrhT. . . Clerk.

Vi aTTl Meets 2nd ami 4tli Tnf Joy
vitltlDK OTereign inTueu

"BOB'S Barbershop,'1
(impressedair. cleau towelsaud
SharpRazors. Try him. for a

HAIR CUT.
East Hide. HASK'ZLL, TEXAS.

E. SUTHERLIN'S
BARBER SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceaud all work guaraiiteed
to be lirst-clas-s in every respect.

"West sltlo of Square.

OABE TERRELL,
Jeweler - ami - Optician.

First-Clas-s Repairing. Prompt utton-tlo-u

alwuys.
At Terrell JlriiB htoro 1. W, Corner.

--si

W. N. aiEREDlTIl
Architect and Superintendent,

Estimates and HUotclios
FnEKof'OHARuK.

qfficu over, t'olllcr'aimig Store.

PhoubNo:72.iljuskell, Toxn,
. -- .

(i) i S5'- - - - - -

andSUPPERS

COMPLETE

BARGAIN
when we sny BARGAIN, we mean

money.

mint1 ;ind see thesebargains;they

seeour line of WIIITB SLU'L'tiltS.

AT

"Wall
House

shouldseeour stock
you when it

PRES-GU- T

This ware is the nearest
immitation of renl cut
glasson themarket. The
designs are artistic and
beautiful and

will detectthat
it is uot tho real thing,
while the price is but a
small fraction of tho cost
of genuino cut glass.

-

Shoes in the
of the main x

fib- -

that

will please you

SS

K- -

COMPANY. '

3'

Paper
and paper hangers
and samples. We'll

comes to wall paper.

I
It's abouttime to placo

an order for your spring
suit. We havean

lino of samplesfrom
a leadingtailoring house;
call and seo them and let
us takoyour measureand
placoyour order.

THE

Store

MERCANTILE

Racket

builders

interest

6LASS.

onlyncloso
inspection

Homothinjr

OUR GENERAL STOCK
Containsmany things used daily in

every householdand we will interest you
in the matterof prices

RACKET STORE.

The Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.

m

Free

t w
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'Die Finn. I'iii.hm is authorized
to announceas candidates the
persons named below for the offi-r- e

designatednext preceding the
name of eaeh, wubjeet to the.
Democratic primary, July '28,'iW

For JudgeSOth Judicial district:
n it .IO.SUS
.1X0 II 1l!OMA
c I 1IIUCI.VS

For Cotiniy Judge:
.1 r KXOWl.hS
.iok ntiiv

Kor County and ONtrlct C!lerk:
JOHN A COUCH
J W MKAIIOKS

For Shurlir and Tax Collector:
M. K I'AItK
J. W COLLINS

For Assessorof Taxi":
t j iir.AD
s i: CAitoTiir.its
S It (Hunk) ItIKH

For County Treasurer:
AIIEI, JOXI
It I) C STKI'IIKNX
MiMIIJ. CLAVrOX

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

w i: UMiKiiwoon
W 1 JOXK-- )

It W WILLIAM
i n roEirr.it

ForCommisoioner,Pre. No. 1:
fJOHN OILLILAXI)

W S

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:

O. 1'ILI.KY

Quite u number of our country sub-"crlbe-

have recently bottled up old
accounts and placed their nuld up
subscription dates ahead. This en-

couragesus to believe that tho ellortg
oftheFKKi: PltU-s- are appreciated.
We may suggest that it enough of
them will follow this example It will
help the paper to row in Interest
aud quality ot service it can render,
along with other progressive enter-
prisesof tho country.

The following is an extract from a,
lotler received from a lady llviug in
Sjtumford:

MessrsHunt fc Grlssnm,
Haskell, Texas.

(.ieu'tumou:--
"I have uot found any-

thing In this place that suits mo so
well as the gray hat which you
showed m lust Saturday. I want
that hut, and I also want you to make
my InieV Jiat for me, aud trim a hat
which I w.M bring you. I have gone
all over town --ml have found nothing
hero to equal your stock of millinery.

O.K. Patterson liuJ1 offioo uoiHtec
tlons at Taylor, Stamford, Munday,
and other places. List your land
with him.

Mr. C. A Helm called in and sub-
scribed for the Fiiek Pitess Tuesday.
He also had a copy seut to his brother
In Arkansas.

If it is a bllous attack take Cham-
berlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets
aud a quick cure is certain. For sale
at Terrell's Drug Store.

A strlugof seventeams was driven
through Haskell Monday, four of
them were of four horses,each pulling;
two wagonsin a "trail," uud tbres
sioglo teamsand wagons. They were
loaded with cottou aud the count
showed67 bales.

Insureagainst cyclones,0. E. Pat-ters- ou

has the Hartford.
Nervous weaknessor palpitationof

the heart indicates disorder lu the
stomach aud Indigestion. Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a wonderful remedy In
suchcases. It cleanses, strengthens
uud regulates thestomach, liyer and
bowels, removesthecauseof theheart
symptomsaud builds up a strongand.
vigorous body. C. E. Terrell, special
agent.

Mr. F. M. Todd of Stamford has
moved to Haskell. Mr. Todd has
been lu the real estate busluess, and
though uot living here, he has han-
dled a large acreagoIn this county.

I uow have the Plnkertou Jack,
which will make theseasonof 1000 at
my farm four miles north of Haskell.
Tills Is a good 4 year old black Jack.
Terms$8, Insured. J. C. Holt.

You will be happy and so will the
good woman, If you will only try a
packageof Tower Java cofleo, to be
had at Williams' store.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.

I liavo a good stallion that I will
trade for cattle.

4t W. D. Koonoi:, Haskell.

Plymouth Rock.
I will hnvo for sale from now

on during tho spring, eggs i v

retting from pure bred Uumu
vini.i.fh Jtock chickens. -

Itest sulwicd csKft ?! i'r 16.
Unsclected , floo " 10.

MRS. AV. P. lVLKER,
lliibUcll, Texas.l ';
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LOVES GROSS RECEIPTS
LAW KNOCKED

Declared to Oe Unconttltuticnal

OUT.

by
Court of Clvtl Appeals. I

Austin, Texas,March 22 I ho court
oj civil nppeeals estenlay morning
handod down it decision In the suits
of the railroad! against tha opeiotlon oti
of tho firon iveolpt tax law. , rrembtr of tho Ilouio, lleproiontuuvo
Tho doelslon knocks out the law trotn Pniterion of rstmsyhnnln. adjourn-th-

caption to tho emergencyclause, Hient hiflnn taken Immediately after
ond after tearing the law into tatters snnouncomentof his death Today,
tho court morses and renders the almost Immediately after the House

case in favor of the railway. meets,the ruto b which It Is intona--

This Includes the six injunction' od to send the bill to conferencewill

suits the state by the Snntn Fe, le submitted Each bide will have
tho Cotton Helt. the Gulf, llHrrlsbur' lorty minutes to discus the rule, and
and San Antonio. Texas and Pacific then the otc wirt be tnKen.

and Santa Fo, the International and Tho generalopinion Is that the rula
Great Northern and tho Katy, and also win be adopted. It Is basedperhaps
the suits to collect taxesand penalties on a recollectionot pat victories won
under tho Lovo lnw by the Speaker over tha Insurgents,

Tho decision la lv Chief Justice ' and on the belief that the Speaker
Fisher and covers llfty-tw- o tpor!t- - would not glvo the House an oppor-te- n

pages, in which ho holds that the tutilty to vote It he was not
act Is not nn occupation tax as con- -

tended by the state, as It is a tax on
gross receipts, both state and Inter-
state, which Is contrary to the com-
merce clause of the Constitution or
tho United States. That the tax Is
not dlvlsable and therefoie unconsti
tutlonal, besidesthe tax Is unequal.

Associate Justice Key handed In a
separate opinion, In which ho holds
the act to be unconstitutional and be
ins repugnant to tho stato constitu-
tion. In that it is unequal In Its

but that the opinion of Chlct
Justice Fisher is tho opinion ot the
cort.

As to tho state's contention as to
the kind of tax imposed under the
law, said to be an occupationtax, the
court says: "Supposetho act had road
that any corporation recelvor,

'manager,etc., or operatingany
railroad should pay tax on the prop
crty of tho railroad of 1 per cent of Its
value, or that said rallioad corpora--'
tion should pay a tax on its income,
could It be contendedthat by merel
ranilng tho corporation as the iteraun
who should pay tho tax, In thase In- - j

r.tances, was conclusive of the fact
that tho lav W1K lint th, nrilli-t- - n,-- !

HOUSE

agalust

assured

railroad
owning

Income, but upon tho occupation or out all that p.nt of the bill 1 elating
business." 10 Ne.v Mexico and At bona.

In naming the tax a gross receipt of course the present Is not the
tax, the court savs- - "It Is mere differ-- ! time for tho Senateto intlmatu what
enco In verbiage without distinction It would nccept In the way of compro-I- n

fact." ( ral-c- , to that although in.flon. who
The court sas that It Is apparent voted for the Durows amendmentre-th-

In passingso many tax measures fuse at to discusstho po3sibll-nn- d

reaching out after subjects on iy "of compromise, It should not bo
which to impose them, thet-'wl- ?s ' surpjislng If, after a time, It were to
eorno exhibitions of dls'vss- becauso agieo to the first Fotaker amendmont.
they had exhausted ne pubject and
reached the limit. The court con-

cludes Its oplulsn by enjoining and
restraining t.o state from the colloc- -

Jlnr-n- f, th taxes In accoraancewltn
tho prayerscontainedIn the railroad's
petition.

Just Like the Wild Vest.
Moscow: As the officials wero clos-

ing tho Mutual Credit Society's Rank
Tuesdayafternoon twenty armed men
surroundedthe building, which Is near
tho bourse, and covering tho emplo)o
of the hank with pistols, pillaged the
place, getting away with $2r,000 and
made their escapeIn spite of tho ef-

forts of the bank guards to arro3t
them.

Griet unvesto Suicide,
Austin: Overcome with grief caused

by tho tragic death of her hubaud,
who was killed several weeks ago,
Mrs. Josephine Long, Tuesday nlpht
killed herself by taking carbolic acid
She left a note in which she declare1

life no longer contained itscharmsfot
her, as her husbandhad been taken
untimely from hor side, and that she
had no fear in taking the step sho did

San Antonio Will Build.
San Antonio: The Texas Railway

company, which on Wednesdaytook
out a charter atAustin to build In au
announcedtime of sixty dasMr com
mencementand a jear fnr completion,
Is Intended to bo constructed from
Port O'Connor or AlUutor Head, Mat-

agordaDay, to San Antonio with
branch lines to Lu Grange and to
Cuoro, the last only prospective. A
local capitalist Is to finance thu
scheme.

Into Knox City.
Knox City: Tho construction forct

on tho Orient road laid steel Into Knox
City Wolnesday afternoon, which
brought in tho ill si rlalroad train that
ever entered Knox Coi'nty Swltcbos
will bo put In Monday to accommo-
date PresidentStllwell's special train,
which is to arrive here Tuesdaymorn-
ing at 7 o'clock. After switches and
a "Y" aro finished, work will stop
here and Knox City will bo a termi-
nus for several months.

Oil and Gas In Harrison.
Jefferson,Texas' Information la ro

t'j-i- l , 4mrn, L'nuxi.itL 11..., au, u u.e aus.
tourl. Kansasand Texas, In Harrison ;

County, that two test well had been
put down. In ono of tho wells gas ln
wtlsfactory quantities was found. In
tho other, quite a distance from the
flrstt oil was found. The parties have)
secured options on some 23,000 acres,

' ".S ov)(lenco of Bd3 bia '

recently been found on the Jefferson
Iron Company land near tha city. j

THE AND SENATE

love

1

PLAYING AT POLITC3.

The New Stata QUI Likely to

Lose Out.

Washington, D, C, ,Morch 22 Tho
test on tho statehoodbill was prevent--

yesterdn) b tho suddendeath ot a

in advancethat his will would prevail
Hut though It Is expectedthat the rulo
will be adopted, the opinion grows that
tl.o ultimate outcomewill bo a compio-mlse- ,

or rather an offer an the part ot
Houi-- conferees to compromlso on

the bns of the Forakcr amendment.
This belief was somewhatencouraged
by the remark of Mr Watson,tho

whip nnd the Speaker'schief
lieutenant In his contest with the in-

surgents.
The opinion is becoming moro prcv-nie- it

that the Speakercan not with-

stand the demonstrationof public sen-

timent that has been made. The be-

lief Is that he Is seeking nn opportu-
nity to back down gracefully, and that
a compromise In conferenceoffers tho
best oiortunlt Certainly this thco-- r

get some credencefrom tho cir-

cumstance that the Speaker has
io a number, as a means of

persuadingthem not to Join the Insur-

gent h, that an adjustment will prob-

ably be made before the elon ends.
A compromise, however, can not be

madewithout some concession on tho
I art of the Senate,and no one know 3

t'at the Sennti' will recedeeven from
the Hut rows amendment,which stiuck

Building Railroads.

Cnlcago, 111 : The presentjear prom- -

Ises to be a remarkable one for rail
way construction. According to tho
Railway Age, there,are now actually
under construction a total of 13.0H
miles ol rallwn) and thine are what
:;re term 'd "live piojects" compre-
hending the construction of S.1S3

lullea more.

At tho opening of 1905 the Record
bhoucd about 7.50U miles or load un-

der construction and events proved
that about 5,000 of this amount was
completed during the jear. It U stated
that two-thlid- s of the entire mileage
under construction Is being built by
tbli t eight companies, which Is an
..vcrage of 231 miles per company. For
ruveinl jears past the Southwesthas
been the center of the greatest acti-
vity In railway construction, in Lou-

isiana theie aio CG7 miles under con-

traction and SCI miles In Indian Tor-rltu- r

and Oklahoma. Texas leads all
the Stateswith 1,290 miles, which

100 by the Kansas City, Mexi-

co and Orient road.

Will Plant Peanuts in Kaufman.
Tenell: S. II. Willoughby, a farmer

in the Hose Hill community, seven
nllos southwestof Terrell, annouueej
that therewill be 130 acresot peanuts
grown in the Rose Hill community thU

r Hu will plant ten acresnnd oth-0- 1

fanners In that nclghboihcod will
join, usgictatlng the acreagemention-
ed. The growing of peanuts is

considerableattention among
iiirmcu of this county. The acreage
over tho county will be incruused.

Dr. J. C. King Diet Suddenly.
Waco, Dr. James J, C. King, aged

tlxl)-foii- r ears, died suddenly of ap-

oplexy at the family residenco on
South Third street early Wednesday
morning. Deceased was ono of tho
most prominent and successfulphysi-
cians In Texas. He was vice president
of Green's lltlude Association and sur-
geon of Pat Cleburne Cump. During
the war he servod with distinction In
Troop A, Second Texas Cavalry. Ills
widow and Jive children survive him.

Seguln Wants College,
Seguln. Seguln offered 112,000 cash,

grounds in the nemt of tho city valued
at ,0,000, free electric lights and froo
wa.r for ,lve ywrs , trUBtees ot tho
Vlopowd Uapttat College In this part
lr tlw StlU(.. Tho m(.etlng at San An.
U)nl0 determinedthat ono-hal- f of tho
amount iVUHtd should bo tho cash
considered bythe board as anInduce- -

mem for location. The investment is
,76i000 S88uln will Increaseher offer
.0 ,jj,o00.;

ROUTED THE TIGER WITH MAP. I

Pretence of Mind Saved Life of Eng-
lish Surveyor.

tHow nn English surveyor routcil n
Mnlajan tiger, with no other weapon
than a rolled-u- map, Is tolil by tho
Straits Times of Singapore: "While a
well-Know- local survejor, who had
boon kept out late at work on Satiir-
day night, was driving in a rlklsha
along Tampenls road, about 7:30
o'clock, his rlklsha coolie suddenly
droppedtho shafts and ran for his life
Into tho edge of tho Jungle. On peer
ing Into tho darkness tho vehicle
was not carrjlng n light the gtntle-mn-n

nv a largo creature standing In
tho middle ot tho road. Ho got out ol
tho rlklsha and went towards tho
beast,thinking it some largo dog that
had frightened the coolie. When
within six or seven ards he per-
ceived that the brute was a largo ti-

ger.
"Ho had no weapon except a largo

district survey map rolled up. Ho
eavv the futility of attempting to dls-abl-

tho tiger with the rolled-u- map,
but tho thought struck him that ho
might manageto frighten it my mean
of his roll. Suddenly ho unrolled It
with a quick flip, spreading It to Its
full area of four or flvo feet pqiinre.
With n single hound tho tiger cleared
off Into tho Jungle.

"Tho next thing was to find the
coolie, who cvcntally was discovered
In a state of collapseIn the ditch. Ho
was unnblo to pull his fare back and
It wns not until three or four miles
had beentraversed with both men on
foot that ho recovered sufficiently to
pull tho Europeanhome."

Beginning Right.
"I hope," said tho serious looking

man In tho street car, as he turned to
his fellow passenrron tho left "I
hopo ou resolved to begin tho new-yea- r

right?"
"I did, sir," was the reply.
"That Is well. That Is what I like

to hear. You got up on the morning
of tho first feeling tint n new ear
had dawned that there was a new-er-a

In your life?"
"That was it, sir."
"You girded on jour armor, so to

speak, reared aloft tho banner of re-

form, and began tho jear 1P00 by
to lend a different life?"

"Well, yes, It amounted to that,"
"Hut ou resolved?'.' ,.
"O, certainly. Yes, sir. I resolved

that my old woman hail got to stop
nagging and sniveling about my tun
nlng out nights or there would bo n
row, and I (old her In plain I'ngllr.h,
and uo.. I can stay out until 2 In the
morning, and all she fcavs when
corno In Is to want to know if I made
a miss of It and didn't get my usual
Jag on. It's n great thing, sir, bavin;;
a new jear come around onco In a
w bile. Haltlmoro Amei lean.

His Labor Over.
"The civil service." said Senator

Knox, "Is not what It used to be.
Merit counts In it as In businessnow
nnd Industry nnd Intelligence are tne
qualities that bring success.

"It was not nlwnjs so. I remember
meeting a man on Pcnnsvlvnniaave-
nue one morning many jears ago. It
was late. Ho was all dressed up.
Plainly he was taking a day off.

"'Well,' he said, as we conversed
'I worked mighty hard during the last
three months tilng to get a civil ser-
vice appointment, hut I'm going to
tako It easy now.'

"'Failed through lack of Influence,
I suppose?' said I.

"'No, no,' said he, 'I've got the ap-

pointment.'
"And ho resumed his pleasant

stroll."

He Was Not a College Boy.
RepresentativeFitzgerald of Hrook

lyn ovpi heard an amusing dialogue on
his wny home from tho House of Rep
resentatlves tho other evening. He
boarded a Georgetown car, the con-

ductor of which was about 50 years
old and an thing but an Adonis.
When tho car reached Fourteenth
street, within a stone's throw of tho
Uaglo Bureau, nn elderly womnn ran
up and shouted: "Conductor, oh, con-

ductor, do you (meaning tho car) go
to Georgetown College?"

The collector of nickels looked nt
her a few seconds and then gavo two
bells. As the car started, leaving tho
woman In tho middle of the street,
the conductor turned nnd asked,
"Madam, do Ol look lolke a student?"

WashingtonStar.

Women Wear Imitation Jewels.
"Never have I known such a crazo

for Imitation Jewelry as now," wns
tho remark of tho mummer of ono of
tho big city departmentstores,and It
only needsa glance to see that In a
store wheie the crowds are greatest
the Imitation Jewelry lies.

"We cant supply tho demand,"
went on tho manager,"unrt I know It
Is tho caso nut alono with us, but
even moro so with those firms who
mako a specialtyct selling It alone.

"Jewelers who havo for jears been
In tho business have told mo that
their tradu has suffered greatly from
this cause. Such art and skill havo
entered Into Its manufacture that In
many casos It can't be, told from tho
real."

Expert Liars,
Mr,-e- . Isabella Massleu, nn explorer

who has Just returned to Km ope from
a Journey in Annm, In indo China,
says sho has met tho mont accom
pllshed liars In tho world. Ono chlel
told her that he bad seen an Kngllsh
vessel so largo that his father, who
was a young man when ho started t'c

walk down tho deck, hnd whlto hair
beforo ho reached tho mainmast.
Thereupon another chief remarked
that there wero trees In France so
tall that a tlrd took tc yearsto reach
tbo top.
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CHAPTER VII.

The Silk Robbery.
"Show Mr. Regan In," said tho bank

president. Regan was admitted. He
looked surprised to sco I.nng.

"What can I do for you?" a3kcd tho
banker.

"I had lost track ot Mr. Smith," re-
plied the detective composedly.

"You aro looking for Mr. Smith,
then?"

"I nm keeping tho young man In
view."

"Why so?" askedthe chief, and tho
nnwer to tho questiongavo Louis tho
key to the situation.

"I am awnrc that Mr. Smith was
to receive a largo sum of money from
this hank, and It Is my business to
keep him under my protection," was
the bold reply.

"Then you aro aw aro of tho draft
being drawn?"

"Certainly!" wns tho decided an-

swer. "An order from Jim Denveron
this bankfor $10,000."

"Whllo not exactly afraid that the
nolo was a forgery." said tho banker,
"wo thought it best to send for Mr.
Denver!"

"That wns not necessary." replied
Regan, turning a llttlo palo ns tho
possibility of having got himself Into
an unnecessaryscrape stared him in
tho face; "J can vouch for Mr. Smith,"
At ono tlmo Regan hnd been detailed
to sorvlco at tho bank, so was well-know- n

by its officers. Besides this,
Denver and Regan had often been
seen In tho bank together when tho
former had transacted business with
the bank.

"Very well, officer," said tho presi-
dent, relieved, nnd seeing n loopholo
to let himself out. "I did feel as If
wo should not pay It, but In xlew of

Kills

"Refuse!" hissed the man. "Refuse,
you

the changed circumstances of tho
casenow, wo will pay It."

Doth Regan and Lang breathed
easier. Reganwns a designing.It not
a bold rascal. His asslstancoto Lang
was not given of his own accord. In
describing Lang to Golden, It was nec-
essary to tell about Louis' schemefor
"raising" tho $10,000 and Golden had
placed Regan on wntch to guard
against failure, and possible trench-cr- y

on Louis parL Knowing that
Louis' failure would mean his own
with Golden, Regan had been forced
to extend a helping hand.

Without moro ado tho bills wer
counted out and handed to Lang.

"I will give you a second to sot n

little aheadof mo, Mr. Smith." said
Regan,motioning to Louis to take his
leave. "And I will follow behindyou."
In ten minutes, when tho bank presi-

dent thought of placing a "shadow"
on tho track of the two It was too
late, they wore swallowed up among
tho masses.

Wo will skip over the events of the
next twenty-fou- r hours,and Inform tho
reader of a few things reported In tho
eveningpapersthe following day. First
there was a column and a half about
"A Dctoctlvo Robbed." A most sensa-
tional description becausotho perpe-
trators of tho crimo wero known. The
life history of Lang and Regan was
given, filled with abusoagainstRegan
especially. The account ended up
with tho usual stereotypedexpression:
"Tho police hope to capture the pair
and aro already on tho trail, among
them Denver himself. Although tho
villains have, fully twenty-fou- r hours
start there can bo no reasonableex-

cuse for tho police to let them slip
through their fingers," etc. Dut thoy
escaped.

It was never Txnver8 Intention to
have this robbery get Into the papers.
Ills idea was to honor tho disputed
draft when returned to him In- - tho
regular routine of bralness Dut be

Match the Brains,
A West Philadelphia small boy

oaved up money enough to build a
wooden water wheel nnd then nskod
hlB father to help him In Its construc-
tion. "All right." said tbo father,
"we'll form n partnership. You fur-
nish tho capital and I'll supply tho
brains." Tho youngster fished 28
cents put of his poekot nnd rnunted
out 20. "I guess 20 rents will he
enough for that." he said, and ho wns
entirely Innocont of any attompt to
get off a Joke, PhiladelphiaRecord. .

Ing discovered,and having th6 check
prematurely thrust on htm ho was
forced to rofuto It for fear of spoiling
his game, so It was given to tho pub
lic, nnd somctlmo afterward Denver
quietly reimbursed tho Institution.

Tho saino paper had nnothcr notlco
to this effect: "It is only known to a
fow that Simeon Golden, convicted of
murder, succeededIn making his o

from Jnllct tho second escape
only In tho history of this Institution.
It Is nlmost a certainly that ho Is In
Chicago, or has been within tho past
few hours. It Is to ho deplored that
this scoundrel is nt liberty," otc,

And still nnothcr account.This was
tho daring rohbcry'of Johnson's silk
store.

Jim Denver know who robbed John-
son's silk store, but It was not his
pleasure to meet the robbers. Ho
knew tho passingof tho forged check
nnd tho robbery were but links In tho
chain binding three desperatemen to-

gether. However, no ordinary reader
would surmlso that tho following had
anything to do with tho preceding;

"Tho Chicago, Rocky. Mountain &
Wahoo railway sent out another spe-

cial car of emigrants earlythis morn-
ing, among them fourteen women and
four men bound for tho extreme
northwest."

Dut tho four Incidentsnarrated con-

cerned tho snmepeople. On this emi-

grant train wero tho perpetrators of
these crimes, as were also Jim Den-vo-r

and sovcral pcoplo of whom wo
havo very llttlo knowledge, but who
will enter our story nt a later period.

Tho particular car wo have Inter-
est In, Is occupied, as all emigrant
trains aro, by a motley assortmentof
people, twenty nationalities represent-
ed sometimes;somo of tho men smok--

and I brandyou to the world for what
are!"
ing, others drinking, others eating,
et a few walking up nnd down the

aisles stretching their weary1 limbs,
whllo sorao wero grouped conversing.
The group to which wo call particular
attention to, occupiesono half of ono
sldo of a car tho fourteen women
nnd four men mentionedabove.

Tho women of the Golden party
formed a motley group. Thero wero
six largo, strapping,Germnn women,
now arrivals In this country, who had
hired themselvesout as farm domes-
tics to, as they thought, as many dif-
ferent farmers. Unknown to them-
selves they wero placing themselves
In tho power of tho secret society
representedby Golden.

Besides thoso Innocent victims
thero nro eight women ot unsavory
roputation who havo deliberately sold
themselves in marrnnge to as many
unknown malo outcasts of soclot'y. A
hardened and depraved lot. yot inno-
cent of their truo destination. This
made up tho gang who wero on their
way to the convicts' stronghold.

Wo will Jeavo them speedingon
their way and introduco the rendors
to a few Important Incidents being
enacted many hundreds of miles
away things that wo will ho pleased
to understand more fully In order to
becomo thoroughly familiar with all
things pertaining to tho Convict Coun-
try.

CHAPTER VIII.

Introducing a Few Prominent Charac-
ters.

"Yon have mado my life a hell! I
will make you suffer tho tortures of
tho damnedwhen I am free!"

Theso words wero spoken by Dr.
Herman Schiller to Dr. James Hunt-
ington. Dr. Huntington had been tho
Instrument 6f proving to twelvo up-
right nnd conscientiousgentlemensit-
ting as a Jury that Dr. Schiller had
been guilty of a criminal practice

Augustinian oraer.
Tho Augustinian Order was estab-

lished in tho tenth century, It has
manyhousesin EnglandandScotland,
In tho United States thero aro over
150 members of the order, having
chargo of thirty-seve- n community
houses and churches, ono novitlato
nnd three colleges. It is to this order
that Cardinal Martlnelll, former papal
delegateto the United States,belongs,
also cardinal unmpoiia, who Is tho
cardinal protector ot tho order at
Homo.

which rbonltcd in tho death of n wom-
an patient. For this crlmo Dr. Schll
lcr hnd beensentenced to ton years
of prlcon life. It was nftnr this son
tenco hnd been pronounced against
him that Schiller had mado tho above-quot-ed

threat.
Dr. Huntington wns tho youngestof

thrco sons of Sir Karhu Huntington,
nnd consequentlywithout rcasonnblo
hopo of ever succeeding tohis father's
cstato and title. Two brothers stood
in his light by birthright nnd would
inherit nt their mnjorlty, or death of
their fnthor, largo sharesof property.
Dut James, looked upon as nn incum-
brance, tho unnecessarynddltion to
nn nlrcady largo family, was given a
plttnnco nnd sent ndrlft. Two things
stared him In tho face, tho army or n
profession. He .choso the latter, nnd
after graduating from ono of tho most
prominent mcdlcnl colleges In old
Kngland. crossed tho ocean nnd set-

tled down to practlco In a llttlo coun-
try town In Ohio. Ho was of too
sound timber to bo kept dorn. Tho
fair goddess of Fortune; Bmlled on
him, ho becntno great ns n man, tho
highest title mankind can bestow on
man. Ho was twenty-fiv- e years of
ago when ho nrrived in this country;
nt thirty-fiv- e he was tho possessorof
n practlco which gavo him an Inde-
pendent incomo; hnd married, and
was the father of a girl, at the tlmo
of tho threat, eight ycats of ngo.

Dr. Schiller wns an entirely differ-
ent kind of a man. Ho was skilled
beyond question; but thero was some-
thing about him which precludedcon-

fidence. He hnd been at sword's point
with Huntington from the first, and
tho two had fought each other per-
sistently, professionally,on every oc-

casion. Tho climax was reachedwhen
Huntington succeeded In winning tho
affections of tho very woman whom
Schiller hnd set his heart upon ob-

taining for his wlfo.
For tho crimo spoken of, Schiller

had been sentencedto ten years ot
prison life, but hnd been discharged
through good behavior, combined
with somo Influence, beforo his tlmo
wns finished. Revcngo wns upper-
most In tho disgraced doctor's mind
nil the tlmo; ho only lived for ven-
geance.

Ono evening whllo standing beforo
the only drug store In tho village,
smoking a cigar, our doctor was rec-
ognized by an An organ-
ized bnnd of robbers hadcommitted
dcprcdntlonsto such nn alarming ex-

tent In the neighborhood, that n vigil-
ancecommlttco hnd been orgnnlzcd to
presorvotho penco nnd protect tho vll-lag- o

from devastation. Tho robbers
had been fired upon by the regulators
and ono of tho bandits had been
wounded. It was to obtain medical
aid that Pearsoncamo to town.

"I have called," Sam said, "to re-
quest your attendance upon a sick
comrade"

Tho doctor invited his unwolcome
visitor Into his office "Your com-
rade, who is ho?" ho askedIn an agi-
tated voice.

"Well, you sco he Is one ot the
boys' who got plugged by tho 'vlgs
last night.- -

"And jou nsk mo to attend him?"
"Who elso, ray dear doctor?" was

tho satisfied reply.
"I refuse!" exclaimed tho doctor,

hoping that ho could bluff tho man
that ho had not beenrecognized. -

"Refuse!" hissed tho man, "refuse,
and I brand you to tho world for what
you arc, a man who has 'done
time!'"

Tho doctor bowed his head In
shame. Thobolt from a clear sky
took every grnln of fight from him.

"What guaranteehavo I, if I place
myself In your power, that you will
not oxposo me?"

"Oh, you will bo left free, with your
'spotlessreputation' unsulliedwith the
tnlnt ot crime, If you do your part,
which Is to Rave tho llfo of tbo wound-
ed roan. Resides, you will bo re-
warded with money."

It was not a hard matter to per
suado Dr. Schiller to agroo to do the
work. Deeming himself helpless, ho
put ns gracious a faco on tho matter
as possible. "I accept," ho said.

"I thought you would, my dear doc-
tor, when you camo to your senses,"
said Pearson. According to Instruc-
tions, tho doctor dressedfor his Jour-
ney; taking his Instrument caso, he
was assisted to a seat In a farmer'
wagon already occupied by a drlrer
and a man by tho namo of Kymo.

Tho doctor was using his eyes, as
ho thought, to good advantage. Dut

. Pearsonand Kymo were too old birds
to bo caught In such a trap. Defore
tho team entered a forest through
whlcn they hnd to drive, Kyme said
to his companion: "'Added we bet-
ter bind tho hies ot 'is nibs?"

"It will be as well," replied Pearson,
taking his neckcloth from his neck.
"We will havo to bln3 you, Doc."

"Why this precaution?" asked the
doctor, "You are not afraid that I
will give away your haunts,are you?"

(To be continued.)

Worth All It Coat
Bacon I see It cost that fellow

Grafton, who ran for office, over 3,
000, and he was defeated.

Egbert Well, It was worth ever
cent nf It.

Yew Where Highwaymen Were Hung.
Tho little village ot Aldwortb, which

Is plose to 8treatloy-6n-Thames,.po-

sessesone of tbo largest yow trees la
England, and ono which has a grew-som-o

history.
Tho yew rrco Is nine yards Jn cir-

cumference,and hnnging from ono ot
tho lower branches Is an ancient
rusty chain, lu which thu lifeless bod-
ies of daring highwaymen ot tho Dork-shir-e,

downs have fawang to and fro
ne a warning to (heir fellows, Lon-,do-n

Daily Graphic.
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CET RID OF THE CAS

Dr. William' Pink Pill Strengthen
the Stomach and Enablo It to

Do Its Work.
Whenthe stonmcli it fcoblo tho food

lies in it undigested,decays mid throws
off poisonous gases tlint diatonrt the
walls of tho stomach and causo Inter-
ference) 'with other urKaus, especially
with thd actionof tho heart and lungs.
Theso gaseshavo other ill cfTccts. Tho
liorves nud tho brain aro disturbed
mid discomforts suchni dizziness, hot
flashes, sleeplessness,irritnblcncis and
despondency orlglnatofrom this source

Experience-(shows that theso troubles
vanish just as soon as tho stomach is
rnado strongenough to digest tho food.
In otherwords, it needsn tonlotlmtwlll
rouso it to do tho work of chauglug the
food into nourishment.

Miss Minerva O. Lndd, of Ipswich,
Mass,, pays: "I had n weak stomach
from tho tiuio I was n littlo child.
Whnnovor I took hearty food it would
cansn tcrriblo falntnesi, and I would
finally vomit what I had eaten. At
times thoro would bo tho most intouso
pains through tho upper part of inv
body. For daysin succession, I would
havo to Ho down most of tho time.
Tho distresswas often no great that I
could hardly bear it, and tho frequent
nud violent belching spoils woro very
disagreeabletoo,

" My doctor'smedicines gavomollttlo
reliof and it was not until I tried Dr.
Williams' 1'iulc Pills that I found n euro.
Within threo weeks a decided improvo.
mout was noticeable Tho belching
poll, wcro lew frequent, tho pains

through my body worn not so inteiiHo,
my food was retained andafter taking
tho pills for a fnw weeks longor I found
that I was altogether froo from tho
miseriesI had so long suffered."

Evory dyspeptic shouldread " What
to Eat and Ho-.- v to Eat." Wrlto tho Dr.
'Williams Medlcino Co., Schcuoctady,
N. Y., for a freo copy.

W. L. Douglas
O.BO p. to.00 O UAPC OR

9 onvcohiNW. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt EdgeLino
cannotdo equaiioaatanypneo.
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Capital a.soaooo
V. .OOUOLASMAKES 4 BELLS MOR

I M'm3.auSHOESTHAHArOTHER
MAMUFAOTURER l8 THE WORLD.

t)IU,UUU dliprori thli ititimtnt.
II I could take you Into my threeUrge tecterle
t Brockton. Mm,, and chow you the, Inllnltt

car with which everyplrol ahoeelinwli, you
would raallia why W. L. DoutlaaSJ.SO ahoee
coat more to make, why theyhold their stupe,
fit better, wear noter, and are ol creater

CAUTION. Inalat uponhating W.L.Douff-1- a

euoea. Tako no tututltnte. None genuine
without nil nameand price (tampedon bottom.
fut Color Cuolttt u$ti t thty will not mor bmuju,
Wrlto for Illuttrated Catalog.

W. I. UOUGLAS.llrockton, Maee.

Wny paytoo for abox of Face

LADIES Cream when yon can buy
the receipt andmake It your-al- f.

andthen aell therorlnt
to roarneighbor For KM wo will aer.il ou u
receipt for a Toilet Cream thathaabern addall
oTer the country for years, and glrenaatlafacl-lo- n.

It ts ea rood a the bt and guaranteed
hannl'M. Kemorte freckle, aun tan, and
inaaxs the eklu oft andbeamlfnl Sendtoday;

taapaUken. TOILUT CKBAM CO., Dallas,
Texas.

f owl on. you cannot iuociyxI wlttaout uunabulav
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corerlDga rtngo of 25 iurctif at expertehec.
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Many With Grosvoncr.

It is when General
drosvenor, of Ohio, Bliall rctlro from
congressa largo number headswill
fall in tho vnrlnim departments in
Washington. During his long scrvlco

houso tho generalhns had many
fights nnd mnny .obstreperousconstitu-
ents havo been induced to bo good
tho of offices. They will

havo to go when his successor
comes in becausothey wcro on tho
sldo of tho general In tho bitter fight
that has just cotno to an J. C.
McElroy, tho postmasterof tho houso

representativesfor ten years, is ono
of tho men will havo to

Labor is na cloment which
happinessIs not to bo hnd.

in tho powor.

It takes a woman to weep to show
her happiness,and to laugh to hlda
her grief.

Tnvlor's CherokeeItemedyof SweetGum
andMullen Is Nature's great remedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throatand lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25a, CUc. aud fl.UO bottle

Dazzling prospectsdon't always sot
tho world on flro.

Not a Pipe Dream.
Oil some kinds convoyed

a system pipe lines, but tho Oil
that roako other oils insignificant
Ih conveyed in bottles. It's Hunt's
Lightning Oil, and it's mission Is
cure sprains,cuts, burns, bruises,
achesand pains and It docs It.

Gontlcnoss Is n of tho truo
couragoof manhood.

Trust Nature.
great many both men

andwomen, aro thin, palo and puny, with
poor circulation, bocauso they havo

tbelr stomachs by hasty eating
or too much eating, by consuming alec-hol- lo

beverages,or by closo confine
merit to homo, ofllco or factory, aud la

tho stomach must bo treated
In n naturalway beforo they can rectify
their carlior mistakes. Tho muscles In
manysuch jieoplo, la fact In every weary,
thin and d person, uo
vork great As u result
fatiguo comes early, Is cxtremo nud lasts
long. The demand for uutrltlvo aid Is
ahead or tho supply. tnsuro perfect
health every tissue, bono, ncrvo and
muscla should from tho blood cer-
tain materials and rot urn to It .certain
others. It is necessary to prcparo
stomach tho work of taking up from

foci whnt Is necessaryto niako good,
rich, red blood. Wo must bo to Nnturo

tho remedy. Thcro wcro cortaln
roots known to tho Indians this
country boforo advent of tho whites
which later camo to tho knowlcdfo
tho settlorsand which nro now growing
rapidly la professional favor for tho
of obstluato stomach aud liver troubles.
Thesoaro found to bo sufo and yet cer-
tain in their cleansing and Invigorating
effect upon tho stomach,liver nud blood.
Thcto nro: Golden Seal root, Quoen's
root, Btono root, Bloodroot, Mandrake
root. Then there is Dlack Cherrybark.
Tho medicinal principles residing la these
natlvo roots when extracted with frlyo-crln- o

as a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic aud

when combined in Just the
right proportions, as in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
la bankrupt vitality such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, tho body acquire vigor aud the
nerves,blood and all tho tissues foel
favorablo effect this remedy.

Although aomo physicians havo been
awaroof tho high medicinal value of
abovo mentioned plants, yet few havo
used puro as a solvent and
usually tho doctors' prescriptionscalled
for tho in varying amounts,
with alcohol.

Tho "Golden Modlcal is a
sclentlfla preparation compoundedof the
glyceric extractsof abovo mentioned
vegetaUlo and contains no
alcohol or harmful hablt-formln- g drugs.

With a compnsslonnto heart turn
toward creatures.

th tofntnroiiToatnesi,
Liirinant ntn.
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GREAT 8C0TT.

The Biggest Man of Addison County, uo
Vt., Tells en Interesting Story.

n. C. Srott, meat dealer,Vcrgenncs, For
Vt T'siBt Commander of Ethan Allen
Post, a, A. R, says: "A scvero attack

of typhoid left me
with weak kidneys. cr
Every night I had to
get up frequently to
pass tho urine, which
was ropy, dark and
very painful to void.
I had no appetite,but tof
drank water continu-
ally without being
able to quench my

thirst. Tcrriblo headachesand dl7zy
spells oppressed mo and my back
was lame, soro and stiff, A month's
treatment with Doan's Kidney Pills
rid mo of this trouble, and now I am
strong and healthy and weigh 230
pounds. I glvo tho credit to Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. try

Economy Is cutting down tho cost
of necessities.

t?IYf? rrmanfntlymrd. onlornrnnpnnftn or
rl I O tint ' ' or Or. Kiln ulrnt Ner Krutnr-tr- .

Ssmlfnr VKISK W.no trial hcttle and irell.e.
1)11. lb U. KUSt; Ltd , Ml Arch StrfSt. I'UllaJtlpIlla, l'a. In

Tho mnn who thrusts benefit upon of
another expectsto send in his bill.

Worth Knotting
that Allcock's aro tho original and only

Isgenuineporousplasters; all other
porousplasters nro Imitations. to

Even tho multifarious Insects,herbs
and trees Bhould not bo injured

Tako Garfield Tea for liver, kidney,
stomach and bowel derangements, oleic
heudacheand chronic diseases. This mild
laxatlvo will purify tho blood,clcanso the
systemand clear thocomplexion. It Is for
young and old tho best family medicine.
Uuy from druggist.

Men might savomoro money if thoy
would permit women to teach them
tho art of bargain-hunting-.

$100 Reward, $100.
The ttiirrtot tliU ptptrwtll te plfi.fd to lfirn

thM thereU at leut one dreaded dUeaaethat icleace
hi been alila to care In all IM ilwei, and thai li
talarrb. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure la tbe only poalllT
enrenow known to tbe tntdlial frnternlljr. Catarrh
helnit a eunitltnllonal dl.ewe. rcqnlree a cnnatltu-tluna- l

treatment. Haifa Catarrhcure la taken
acllnif directly upon tbe liluud and mucoua

anrfacce of the y.lem. inrrebr dtitrojlni tbe,
foundation nf tbe dtaeate, and slrlnir tin patient
atrenetli by bulldlns tip the coii'lllullon and aailit-In-n

a In dolnit Ita woik. The I ruprtetora bara
ao much faith In Ita curativepowera that theyoffer
One Hun Ired Dollar for any caae that It Iain to
cure. BerJ for Hit ut teitltnonUla,

AddrM r. J. CIIKKKV ft CO., Toledo, O.
fold by all !ruleia,?3c
Take llall'a t awllr 1'llla for conatlpaUon.

When a girl says sho Just hates a
cortaln man she is cither in love with
him or olso ho Isn't in lovo with her.

Never Falls.
There is ono remedy,and only ono I

have ever found, to cure without fall
suchtroubles in my family asEczema,
Ringworm, and all others of an itch
lac character. That remedyIs Hunt's
Cure. We always use it and it never
fall. W. M. Christian,

Rutherford, Tens.

Storms on the Atlantic.
Steamersrecently arrived from Eu-

rope at New York and Philadelphia
report a successionof severe storms
and rocky times upon the sea. Rain,
wind and flood mado hazardousJour-

neying. Tho American liner Noord- -

land, at Philadelphia, encounterod
storms from tho lime she cleared
Liverpool. Tho seawas so high when
Quecnstownwas reached that is wob
impossible to land thcro and tako
aboard tho 200 personswho had beon
booked for this country. Tho New
York nnd La Touraino arriving in
Now York, reported strenuoustimes,
with mountainous waves and a gen
erally uncomfortable passage.

Translations of the Bible.

When a translation of tho Bible,
which Rev P. II. Prico, a missionary
in Guam, Is now working on, shall
havo been complotcd, tho Scriptures,
or portions thereof, may bo read in
3C0 different languages. Tho language
of the natives of Guam Is called
Chameero.

V'lLjJPHUaCjTPljBTjK

For
Your
Liver

Tho fellow who likes n corned hoof
and cabbagediet often marriesa pate

iolo gras girl.

Mra. Wlnatow'tf MiMithlnt, Nrr-it- i.

childrenIrrthlng, toftenn thegumi, redurr In
BamneiliB,allii;ilD,urti wtndcollc Us a buttle.

Olndness nnd crntlfmlo nrn nlnnannt.
emotions than pride.

It Knocks the Itch.
It may not cure nil your Ills, but It

docs cuto ono of tho worst. It cures
nny form of Itch ever known no mat.

what It's called, where tho sensa-
tion is "Itch," It knocks it. Eczema,
Ringworms nnd all tho rest aro re-

lieved at onco nnd cured by ono box.
It's guaranteed,and It's namu is
Hunt's Cure.

Along wllh prosperity comes tho
obligation of "being good."

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh.
Medicine Sent Free.

Send no money simply write nnd
Botnnlc Wood Halm at our ex-

pense. Ilotnntc Blood Halm (B. H. II.)
kills or destroys tho poison In the
blood which causes th awful aches In
back nnd shoulder bladei, Eh'fMnB
pains, (llltlculty In moving Angers, toes

l"rs, bono pilns, swollen muscles
and Joints of rheumatism,or the foul
breath, hnnklnp, spitting, droppings

throat, bud hearing, specks (lying
beforo the ccs, nil played out feeling

cntnrrh. Botanic Hlood Unlm has
cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 40
years' standing nfter doctors, hot
springs nnd patent medicine hnd nil
failed. Most of thesecured pntlent had
taken Blond Balm ns a last resort. It

especially advised for chronic, uecp--
seated cases. Impossible for nnv one

suffer tho agonies or smptomsof
rheumatism or catarrh while or after
tnklng Blood Balm. It makes the
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply. Cures are nt

nnd not n patching up. Drug
stores, tl per large bottle. Sample of
Blood Balm snt free and prepaid,
also special medical advice by describ-
ing your trouble nnd writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta. Gn.

Somo whom tho public Insist? on
lionizing betray tho borrowedskin.
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Apcrfecl Remedy rorConslino-Tion- ,
Stomach,Diarrhoea

.Convulsions, Fcvcrish-ncs- s

Lobs
Facsimile Signnlure of

YOUK.
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I COPY OF

WEBk

only One

is Sale, In Original

Genuine-SyrU-p O'f FjgS,
The Genuine Manufacturedby the

California Fig Syrup Co.
Th full thecompany,California Co,printed the front package the gcnulno.

The of
Only, by

Knowing above will enable avoid imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimesoffered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known iniuriouslv should
therefore declined.

Buy the genuinealways get beneficial effects.
cleanses systemgently yet effectually, dispels colds headaches

when bilious prevents fevers acts best the
kidneys, stomachand bowels, when a laxative remedy needed
by men, children. Mtany millions know of beneficial
effects from actual of own personalknowledge. the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

.Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs

teraUville.K)!
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cle has uiidcrgono such revo-
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matches "Congrovcs"?i

placed London market
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proof oiled coats, suits, hats,or honw
goodi for oil klndj of wet work.

CUAIAKTK (HUT CAMNT. ui

tOWII UUMAN CaUMlTOIONIO. UK

(lis and thanknow feel betterthan l have in many
derful medicine." For Constipation, Inaigestii
ache, Sallow Complexion, Pimples,

Thcdford's
Be Mice T0t get Thcdford's.
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CASTORiA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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For Over

Thirty Years
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30DayuFreeTrlol.TvoYeiiriftGuarontfte
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unlfr liuMa ILki'twhr aanr1vuchk tuarin(. li-- ir, (lirtvt irnrmnte. a prlr wn
ivullU M SO tlr to inako up your mini Writ
fur oar vrblrl rsUloff .vna coiuulttetit(nw plv,
Th Prcpmln Vwatclw Mff. Co Ft Warn. Ut

I PAY SPOT CASH
For Military Homily I ami Warranla l.tied to eoldleraof any ar Write me at once-Add-

PllAM II. 17th, M.IU.VKU. CHI.O.

S PROTECTCrWtrlT Cmb.HL. I

God and you for'rour won--

Reliable Druggists Everywhere Kgj-yVv.- .

fraudulent

'constipated,

jlTOWC0LMSIOM.MASJ.UlA,

I had dumb chills and tret," writes Edna Ruthetford. o! Atlanta Tex-- , "and suf-

fered,more than I can tell. I tried all the medicines I could think of and four doctors,
but nothing; helped until I to take

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

1 mo;

Blotchu
inactive Black-Draug- ht

if
VwaiahatW

Remember whenou

ttoi

began

Liver,

lti:GEK,Ul4

Stomach Trouble, EtUousness, Sick Head--
ure Blood and all troubles causedby an

be found a safe and reliable remedy.
At all Drug!, 25c aad$1.00.
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BAIN and MOLINE
WRGONS AND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
"Mr. Bill" PlanterandAvery

andDeereline of Implements
Call and see usand let us make a customer of you,

- H OI'EHA HOUSE STABLE 1
g HASKELL, - - TEXAS. gj
H Daily Hack Line to Stamford H

Miurr am. r.vi:Mi:n Tit.vi.s.
I will furnish rood rips to all Mirroiuidinr point-- 3

Clinrne Moderate. - -
egf TfY l" I lt I'HOMl'T lll!sINl. ' r ..-'-

"

0OGGX3X33GXI)QGX5

"W. D. KtYNOLDS, Pres.

,v

"Best

I and

line of
including

QbOll $QX t

3'
' -- '

G. T. BURNS. Soc'y.

I

and J

oiler my services In above lino

j

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

WholesaleFlour,
Meal andFeedstuffs.i

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Uiih LongDistanceConnection withAll Points, and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aepermont, BroachHunch, Shlnntry Lake,

Marcy, Brazos Rher, JfcDaoielRanch, I'mkertou,
CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Rayner, Orient, Uatlln, Muntlay, Seymour.

Local at Haskell, and Miinday.
Telegraphmessages receivedand transmitted.

.J. I. POSEY, Mniingcr, HuHkell, Texas.

MnKjsoco&tx&osouM mmeimmssuaam

I Cistern Builder
AMI-

STONE

have located In Haskell of
1 work. Have had sixteenyears guaranteemy work.

I can give you referencesin Haskell,

WarrenS. Butler.
Miniiiimmi

CITY MEAT

ELLIS

West Jsideof
h

We Keep all Kinds
tainable in

--has See

vehicles,

1

BRICK MASON.

K0-0-0-0-- 0

Exchanges Aeperinont

experloncoaud

MARKET....

EN&UBfl, Proprietors.

"our PatronageSolicited.
tlae Square.

of Fresh Moats
Their Seasons.X6KKKHHOKaSr. !r

QS

it.

the admitted

&&.

Wo still hove plenty of mo'ioy to
loan on land andJand notes. We can
fret you tho moneyas quickly us any
one. No trimmge.

SAMIEKS& WILSON llnskell, Tex.

Cure-- " 'tier,
Eczc . Itch (ell UONT SCRATCH

kinds) DewPolson, HOOPER'STuTER
Plmplec, Ring-

worm, S'rt!r
m .fiuRE

i TJ tn. CURES
Eruption -- r

AllSKIN
peel Facer, and ft jmf 1 HAND
Hands, Sore, 8R4pKfOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, SCALP3? z4?
Bllatered Feet. A TROUBLES
Cotton Plckero Ei 4jP DEATH TU
Pick y4 RED DUG
More fiURCGURE

Cotton

Using

by

It. "mm i?lrrr j

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coli.iek-Andiiu- ss Co.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON A. CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the finest selectionout this vear.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
flue AMUKICAN, ENGLISH and QliR- -
MAN i'AI'UKS. Let mc show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
OROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. 31. COHMN, HASKELL.

HASKELL COUNTY TO HAVE A
NURSERY.

Mr. H. Ij. Johnson of (,'oniuucho
county was here this week uild had
five thouBuud circulars printed nn- -
nouuclug tho fact that ho would put
In n nursery next fall near Itulo in
tills couuty. His announcement also

(appears in tlu? Fhkk Pjiecs. Mr.
JuluiBon is a practical aud experienced
nurseryman, having lieen In tho bus
lnessfor twelvo or llftoou years, aud
the I'iiKB I'mms is glad to note his
coming to Haikotl county, liy moaus
of test orchards he will ascertain and
demonstratethe kinds and vnrlotles
of fruits best suited to tho soli and
climatic conditions of this section,
and thus, no doubt, jrlveu great im-

petus to fruit growing here, Aud
there Is no doult but that trees prop-
agated Injjie locality where they aro
tobegrflwn will glvo bbtter roaults
thaiMreos brought rom a consider-ubi- o

distance,

FARMERRS' UNION.

A called meeting of the runners1
Union will be held lit tho court houso
in Hnslcell on Saturday, April 7 at 10
o'oiock n, m.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

In our iiiiiiouiicoiiiL'iit C'oliiiiiii this
M-o- will tin fniiuil tlui iiatuitof fc. H.

(Hunk) llllio who conies boforo tho
ballot owners or Hiiikell county,
ctitu'l; lull of cuthuitla'tlu liaiikurlng
to be tlio next Tux
county,

TIioukIi Hunk N an old I'lll.i'ii, lie is
mi uniateiir In politics, thU being Ills
llrst race, iklthuiigli ho has had many
solicitations before.

Hunk hai uovor boon ptnolied for
piking at the political plo conn.or or
been mixed up with tho Jno. A. Mc- -

Call or tho KqulliibloscniHliil.anil nt
the prt'jont time he hIiowh no signs
of fronzled finance, and lias nuver
been accusedof dealing from the bot
tom but has always handed every-
body the glad stareaud gripped Ills
line with the iilr of man who would
deliver the goods any time.

Hunk climbed Into tills double lac-tor- y

31 yearsagoand hasspent nearly
thtci-fotirt- of his life In Haskell
county aud boon associated with hoi
people.

Hnvlug II od inott of his life In lint
country,Hunk asusocletyswell would
sliluu about like Vlomia nausitge In

pllo of diamonds.
Hunk's loyalty to the Democratic

party it bo.snud question aud be
makes thisnuuouucunicut subject to"

tho Democrat lo rules ami regulations.
Hunk Is graduate of the Poly-

technic school of Commerce at Kort
Worth and Is competent to till the
ouice,audcoiner before tho peopleand
says If olected he will till the oltlco to
tho best ot his ability.

lie earnestly solicits your support...
HOW EDITORS GET RICH.

After good deal of hard study ami
work we haveat last liirured out why
so many editors got rich. Hero Is tho
secretof success:

A child Is born In the neighbor-
hood; tlio attending physician gets

Dry Goods,

'

" i- - T -- 1
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v

a
a

a

a

I Shoesand Hats
A

l Gents Furnishing Goods

Our stock is entirely new and up-to-da- te.

and let us makeyou prices.

KEISTER St CO.

CLEAN Your Clothes!
alter your
again.

also orders

v. r. HiivL,
COMING TO RULE.

Tho Sunshine Nursery Co., of
Gnathic,Coiimncho County.
Wo will put In u at Itulo

this fall. We will also keep a com-
plete lino of stock lu heeling
grounds, freshly replenished from the

weekdurlug the entire
fall aud winter.

Wo guarantee tho very Hue of
varieties In all Fruits,Shades, Shrubs,

Evergreens, Bulbs, etc, for
this country.

Wo will sell you all variotles of
at 10 els. each. All variotles

of Apples and Grapesat 10 cts. each
or $7 per 100.

All varietiesPlums, Pears,Apricots,
Figs, Mulberries and at IGots.
each.

All Shrubs, us Althoas, Crepo
Myrtles, Pomegranates, Japonlcas,
Spireas,Dontzlas,etc., and all vinos,
as lIoneysuckloB, Wisterias, Trutnpot
uroepors,uioiuaus, oic, at too. each.

All tho best Monthly Roses.Arbor-- .
Capo Jasamiues, etc.,at 25

cuntseach.
AH as Cauuas, Chrysanthe-

mums,etc., ut $1 per dozen.
Wo arogoing to cast our lot with

you, aud lot us suggestthatyou with-
hold your and give us aud our
stulTa trial. Cocao to our heeling
groundsutHftsUolI, Rule, Carnoy or
Stamford at any time during tho
plautlug season,or until we move off
u mammoth crop of stuff, and seethat
it is, fresh aud nice,just from tho nur-
sery and get Just what you
just at a time when you can
II, aud when there Is a seasonlu your
ground sufficient to grow It, and we
promisethat your luck shall change
right now In tho orcharding buslueBs,

SVo huve no wonderful, unknown,
unheard-o-f specialties ut a dozen
priceseachto offer youl Rut just the
Lest lino of True and Tried stuff ut
Honest prices,aud wo Just pay tho
grub bills out of that.

Give us ii trial THIS yer, and you
can always find us hereafter when
you soe how It pannedout.

Ask your neighborsabout tho Sun
shlno Nursery at Gustluo, Comanohe
couuty, Toxas. of them know nil
about us. Jtesp'y.

P. O. Hox 121. H, Ij. Johnson,
PhonoNo. 15. Gustluo, Tex.

Go usk 0. 13. Pattersonabout coun-
try or city property.

3 ''IM i y

$10; the editor gives tho loud-lunge- d

youngnter and tho "happy parents"n

Oall

orders

aotu.-oi- i ami guts u. When It Is
christened, the minister gelH $10,
And the editor gets 00. It grows up
and marries. The editor publishes

long-winde- Howory article,
anil tolls a dozen lies about t!o "beau-
tiful and accomplished bride;" tho
minister gels SlOaud a ploco of onko,
anil tho editor gots $000. In tlio
coume of time it dies anil the doctor
golslront$2o to $100, tho minister
gots porhaps, another $15. Tho un-

dertakergets from $50 to $100; tho
editor publishes a notlco of tho death
and an obituary two columns louir.
lodgo and soolotyresolutions, a lot of
poetry, ami a freo card ot thanks,
and gets$0000. No so many
editors got rich. Ex.

in
Champion Llnlmontfor Rheumntlsl

Chub. Drake, a mall currier at chap-Invlll- e,

Conn., says: "Cliamborlaln's
1'alu Halm Is the champion of all lin-

iments. Thopastyear I wi.b troubled
, a great deal with Rheumatism In my
shoulder. After trying sevetal cures
tho storekeeperherorci.'comoudodthis
......I... i .. .....i , ......... i .., rtt .......i ..... ,ilUllll-l- l 111,11 II UllllMI IIIU,

There Is no use ot anyone sullcrlug
from that painful when this
lluimeul can be obtainrd for a small
sum. One application gives prompt
relief and Its continued uo lorn short
tlnio will pmducetii a permanenteuro.
For sale by Terrell's Drug Store.

NOTICE.

I am now with the Itlchardson
Lumber Co. at .Stamford and want all
my friends to come there to see me,
us they have a largo aud complolo
stock of first classlumber aud build-
ing material,

4t. Woodii: V. Smitji- -

Foit Sam:. Pure Gorman Millet
sead nt Price's ranch. $1 per bushel.

4t. Tolson Httos.

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE.

A Safe Cough Medlolno for Children.

Iu buying u cough medicine for
children never be ufrald to huyCham-berlain'- s

CoughRemedy. There is uo
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. It Is especially valua-bi- o

for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sulo by Torrell's Drug
Store.

HI
Why pay $1.76 per gallon for palntf

when wo guarantooRuchter'sut$l;25?
Collior-AudrussC-

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
AND HORSES?

I will stand my English
SteelDust Stallion, n

good all purpose- horso black, 17...... ..ltn...ln l1J. ...1 ..I.-1.--uuuun,jiiKii uuu vuigus over liuu-jo- s.

Alscfa thoroughbredUiiportcdTeuuos.
leee black Jack, white noso, nt my
farm 3 miles S. E. of Carnoy. 'forms
to insuro a living colt: Horse. Sa.00:
Jack, $10.00; uionoy due at foallug.
win not bo responsiblefor uccldonts.

WiiKELEit Lee.

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec
tion to Chamberlain'sCough

Remedy.

"I cau heartily and coneoloutlously
roccomoud Chamberlain's Cough rom-cd- y

for affecllous of tho throat uud
lungs," says Hon. John Suenlck, 220
So. PeoriaSt., Chicago. "Two years
ugo during a political campaign, I
caught cold ufter being ovorheated,
which Irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to slop, as I could
not speakaloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me to uso Chamber-lulu'- s

Cough Remedy, I took two
doses that afternoonond could not be-
lieve my senses when I found tho
next morning Inlluniutlon had lurguly
subsided. I took several doses that
day, kept right on taking through
the campaign,and I thank this medl-
olno that I wou my seut In tho f.'onn.
ell." This remedy Is for snlo by Tor- -

loirsMrug store.

I will clean, pressand Hints, skirts, ties, etc.,
and make them looknow Satisfaction guaranteed.

I take for tailor made suits.
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AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

lMlOHUAM, V. I'.B. '. R, Al'lttl, 1. '
Subject "Lives That Endure."
Leader Mrs. Jno.Kolster.
Reading and comment, Mutt. 7:24- -

25; Eph. 2:10:22.-- Mr. Hakor.
Reading nud comment. 1 Cor. 8:10-1- 5

Mrs. Kelstor.
Reading and comment, 1 Tim. CHI-

D; 2 Tim. Robertson.
Prayor ThatOur Lives Muy Endure.
Recitation Mrs. Adams.
Duott MosdamosFields and Raker--
Select reading Mr. Grlssom.
Clippings by all.
Papt r Miss Wltiulo Hnvors.
Discussion by all.
Talk-B- ro. Sbopard.
Roueillctlon. ,

fllAYEll MUGTIKO APR. 4.
Loudor Ir. W. W. Flolds.
Subject "Tho Morning of tho Res-

urrection."
Scripture Lossou,Jno. 20:
Prayor by Leader.
Clippings by all.
SontoncePrayers.
Recitation Miss Draper.
Paper Mr. Jno. L. Robortnon. '

Discussion by all,
Prayor.
Quartette Messrs, Flejds & Joues,

Miss Uoono & Mrs. Raker.
HI8TOKY OK HPKINKMNO.

Is the theme for dlscuurseuoxt Lord's
day, April 1st) nt 11 a. m.

At 7:45 p. in. Eld. J. H. Shopard
will deliver his address on Public
Worship. Special muslo at night
sorvlce. You are Invited.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.

The remarkable recovery of Ken-
neth Molver of Vuncoboro, Mo., Is
tho subjoin of much Interest to tho
medlc.il fraternity and n wldn circle
of friends. He saysof his cano: "Ow-i.i- g

to Hovoro liillauiuiatlou or tho
throat uud congestion of the hums,
three doctorsgavomo up to die, when,
us a last resort. I was Induced to trv
Dr. King's New Discovery aud I urn
happy to say, it saved my llfo."
Curestho worst coughs aud colds,
bronchitis, tousllitls, weak lunirs.
hoarsenessaud lu grippe. Guaran
teedat Terroll drug storo. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle freo.

LOOK OUT!

Parties residing in tlio south partof
town liavo requestedtho Fkei: Pit ess
to glvo notice that hereafter any per
son depositing uuy dead aulmul In
that vicinity will be prosocutod. 4t

.NATURE'S WAIININU.

Haskell People Must Recognize and
llccd It.

Kidney ills corao quietly mysteri-
ously. Rut nuturo always warns you
through thuurluo.

Notlco tho Itldnoy secretions.
Seo If tlio color is unhealthy
If there are sottlhigs uud sedimont,
Pussagestoo frequent, scanty, pain-

ful. It's time theu to uso Doau's
Klduoy Pills, to ward ollllrlght's dis-
ease ordiabetes.

J. E. Johnston, foreman boiler)
erat tho T. P. R. R. shops.Big
Springs, Toxub, says: "DoanxKid-
ney Pills are tho ouly kidney medi-
cine I over got hold or thst gavo me
such satisfactory relleK Before uslug
thom I sufTorod considerably with my
back. A sharppain would dart
throughmyldneys and make me
almost powerless. Again It would be
a constant dull throbbing aoho from
morrtfng till night, and tho secretions
rom the kidneys werevery Irregular,

being particularly frequent during
the night. SincetakingDoau's Kid-
ney Pills all those symptoms have
disappeared. It gives mo pleasureto
oudorsosucha valuable medicine."

For sale by all doalers. Price 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur-n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remembortho name Doau's aud
tuko uo other.

ii
QOOD ADVICE.

Do you waut to earn n good salary
as a bookkcoperuud stenographer,or
become a successfulbusiness man or
woman? If so, attend a good com-
mercial school like the Tyler Coui'l.
College,whlci Is receiving more calls
forlts graduates than It can supply.

Havo you road Its groat financial In-

ducement? If not, and you are inter-
estedin u commercial education, you
should write for It, Stato whothor
Interested In bookkeeping,shorthand,
typewriting or tolegraphy and when
you could leave for school,should its
proposition suit you.

A Solontlflo Wonder.
Tho curesthat stand to its credit

uiuko Huoklon's Arnica Salvo a scien-
tific wouder, It curod E. R. Mulford,
leoturer for the Putronsof Husbandry,

t
Waynesboro, Pa., of u distressing
case of Hies. It Ileitis the worst
L'jrns, sores, bolls, ulcers, cuts,
wounds, chilblains uud Suit Rheum.
Only 25o ut Terrells dpig storo.

Land! Lundll Lnudlll What huve
you to sell, whut dnyod wuut lo buy?
Cull or write O, E, Puttersou.
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